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H. Maxwell is i'romotea
Extension bervice; jno

Successor Appointed

Salary Is Thorn

a move made last week, R. H.

ittll, who has been county agn--

;uraiai'k u' """ ''
last two years, was transferred
the state extension service to
a county wnerc ne win as
it. He will leave June 15.

o successor has been named to
position wnien .iaxwen nas neia

ar.a lor mc iuiic ucmu uie ic
ij "Haskell county farm agent
superviseworK in uoui counucs.
.G. Tomlm'nn, College Station,

fet for this district, was in Has--
countv last week and talked
farmers and the members of

Commissioners Court relative to
change.

ie Question of what salary
i!d, cr could be paid a county
it for Haskell county has be--

a matter of controversy
the district agricultural agent

countv commissioners.
be court was asked by Tomlin- -

I last week to raise the salary of
county agent from 52,200 to

yearly the same stipend paid
county louinnson aavis-cou-rt

that the sum was re-b- y

the state extension ser

ais countv has been paving
of the agent's salary and the
has furnished $1,000.00. Rais--

Ithe agent'spay would mean that
county would furnish 91,200.00,

bh would increase the county
fat's salary from 52,200 to $2,800
Haskell county.
te commissionersdo not believe

Haskell countv should be com--
with Tone countv. which has

Nation ot $11,000,000 in compar--
with $S,000,000 for Haskell

btv, they told Tomlinson.
te county governing board also
Itedout to the district agent, to
port their theory that the differ- -

:n va.uation is of prime import--
in setting an officials salary,
whereas Jones countv nav9 a

Ptr judge a salary of $3,000 year--
nasxeu county only pays 12,000
that the county commissioners

Bones county are oaid 1150
Ithly, commissioners of thisi coun--

performing the same duties, re--
t wjw.
Jy the usual 8000 was set aside

budget to take care of the
in saiary, tne commissioners
Contend, and no emertrener ha

m which would justify the addi--
sura.

m for Rule
PioneerWoman

Held on Monday
kral services were held from
nrst Baptist church in Rule
T i"0 at 5 o'clock for

. Cnanev. nm R" ,,.un as--j

f
home Monday morning at 7
after a two-mont- h illness.

I?c....wcre conducted by
J'!. Will?, nlltnr nt V. n..1.

jiH church with burial in the
cemeterv rwnc.i .,.

rofRuIeand Hnskeii county
xHel,J"r.5.?""t?5
'h

--"""'" l'receacaner intwo vears nm c, :."'" "' 5 urviviv t,.. daughtersand three sons
ps

" Present for the funeral
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FuneralServices
Held at Electra
for J. P. Caldwell

Funeral services for J. P. Caldwell,
20, a former Haskell boy who was
drowned in a small lake near Elec-tr- a

Monday afternoon, was held
from the Assembly of God Church
in Electra Tuesday afternoon at 4
ui-utck-

. interment was in the Elec-tr- a

cemetery,
Caldwell moved to Electra about

18 months ago with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Caldwell. He mar-
ried Miss Arvctta Sandersof Elec
tra about a yearago,

Caldwell had gone to the lake with
his sisters, Lois and Juanita, his
oroincr-m-iaw- , John Sanders, 11, and
an uncle, Tommy Scarborough. Cald- -

wen evidently became stricken with
cramps and Sandersin nn effort to
rescue the drowning man was pulled
under three times and had a narrow
escape. The fire department was
called and D. F. Harris located the
body in seven feet of water, 30 min
utes later. The tircmen worked

an hour with the body giving
artificial respiration in a futile at-
tempt to revive him.

!Mrs. Arthur Moser, aunt of the
occeascu ana her son S. A., of Ha-- -,

kell, attended the funeral services.
o

TEXAS THEATRE

TO BE REMODELED

New Picture House Is Being
Preparedon WestSide of
Squareby TexasManager

Plans which call for the remodel.
ing of the Texas Theatre are now
being made, and when actual work
is completed,Haskell will have one
of the' most modem picture houses
in icxas, according to server Leon,
manager.

Another show house is now being
prepared on the west side of the
square by Leon, and will be used
while the Texas is being remodeled.
When the new Texas is ready, good
pictures will continue to be shown
at the' west side picture hose, Leon
also says.

A semi-lunc-h room and confection-cr-y

will be operatedby V. M. Wilson
in, an annex to the west side theatre
building.

o

ProgramPlanned
for Co-operati-

ves

COLLEGE STATION. For the.
first time in the State, a program
has been planned for cooperatives
in connection with the Farmers'
Short Course, July 28 through Aug.
2. it was anonuncedby J. Wheeler
Barger, head of the Department of
Agricultural Economics and the
chairman of the arrangement com-

mittee.
The three-da- y "Institute of Coop-

eratives" will be attended by man-
agers, directors, leadersof Texas co-

operatives,and all those interested
in cooperative farm efforts. Two
daily sessions will be held on Mon-

day, Tuesday,and Wednesday.
"Fundamentals of Organization"

and "Important ManagementProb
lems will be discussed Monday
The second day will be taken up
with discussions on "Cooperation in
Cotton Marketing." "Ginning and
Oil Mill Operations,"and "Coopera
tive Purchasing" followed by den
onstrations on ginning, dressing
poultry for market, grading and
packing fruits and vegetables. A
banquet is scheduled for the even-
ing. The last day, Wednesday, will
be devoted to a round table discus-
sion by various commodity groups
such as fruits and vegetables, cot-

ton ginners, wheat, rico and others.
"Although this is the first one to

be held, the Institute of Coopera-
tives promises to be popular and to
become1 an annual affair," Barger
said. "It will be a place for ex
change of ideas and education."

Discussions will be conductedby
leaders of various types of coopera-
tives of the State; specialists in co-

operation with A. and M. College;
representativesof the Bank of Co-

operatives at Houston; and repre-
sentatives of the Division of Coop-

eration of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration, Washington, D. C.

Those who are going to attend the
affair are expected to enroll in ad-

vance with J. Wheeler Barger, De-

partment of Agricultural Economics,
A. and M. College. Barger as chair-ma-n

of the committee in charge of
the Institute will be assisted by
committeemen,S. A. MoMillan, Ex-- ;

tension agricultural economist in
farm management; and Paul Cun
yiis, assistant poultry husbandman

WaltM f tudte lUoptu

W. O. Walton has reopened his
studio upstairs over Gholsons uro-etr- y

and is now ready to serve this
section with high class photo ser-
vice, Mr. Walton closed his studio
here about two monthsago and his
friends will be pleased with his re-

turn to the city.
o

r"!S the W.u "ensnaware an-- Mrs. R. E. Weaver submitted to
Pfl.born Wednesrfa ? poum,ft tonsolotomyWednesdayafternoon, June m, at tne Stamford sanitarium.
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Agitation for HospitalIn
CountyMakesHeadway

PIONEER MUTUAL

MOVES TO DALLAS

Change in Location of Home
Office Made Necessary

ay businessGrowth

Moving of the home office of the
Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance Co.
from Haskell to Dallas was begun
here Wednesday.

Changing the location of the
home office was occasioned by therapid growth which the company
has experienced in the last year, ac-
cording tO Officials. A tnnr .,...,!
location for the business which
reaches into the easternand smith.
cm sections of the state was urgent-
ly necessary.

Directors of the lnsurinm mm.
pany, which was organized in Ha,
kell slightly over one and one-hal- f

years ago, claim that better service
can be rendered.

Through the principal efforts of
Ty Post, president, and Rov

A. Sanders secretary, the Pioneer
.Mutual Life Insurance Co. was

here in the latter part of
1933. Sale' of policies was begun
October 1, 1933 and a charter secur-e-d

on December 1, 1933.
In the time from October 1 until

December 1, policies totaling $230,000
were sold by Post and Sanders, set-tin- g

a record in the state in the
In ti nil rvf ?. a1 i t.w.j.1.. ui uniu wiat a cnarter was

after sale of policies was
uegun.

Growth of the company is reflect-
ed in the annual report, officials
say. as oi December 31, 1931 as com
pared with the statement issued on
April 30, 193d. Durint- - that Innctfe
of time an increase' of 300 per cent
was made of Net Admitted Assets.

An increase in surplus to policy-
holders of over 500 per cent was
iiKewise experienced m a correspond
ing period.

The company will be located in
the Hurt building, Dallas.

Sanderswill remain in Haskell
until the latter part of the year and
will be in direct charge of business
in the western part of the state.
Later, he will also move his office
to Dallas.

Local Aid Must
Be Given 'Relief

AUSTIN, Texas. Recentdecision
of the United StatesSupreme Court
declaring the Frazier-Lemk- e farm
debt law unconstitutional will in-

crease' the need of farm debtors for
voluntary adjustment of their finan-
cial difficulties before the county
farm debt adjustment committees,
it was stated here this week by R.
J. 'Murray, chairman of the' Texas
Farm Debt Conciliation Committee.

Chairman Murray said that the
251 county committeesin Texasarc
active in adjusting debt cases on a
voluntary basis and that in view of
the Supreme Court's recent decision,
the committees would give all
sistance possible to all those debtors
who had withheld appealing to the
committee's until after the high
court decided the constitutionality
of the Frazier-Lemk- e act.

Mr. Murray stated that there can
be no doubt of the responsibility
and the increas-e-' in number of cases
to be handled by the committees,
not only in new cases,but in advis-
ing with those farm debtors who
have filed under sub-sectio-n S of
Section 75, which is the
Frazier-Lemk- e amendment to the
national bankruptcy law.

A great deal of confusion exists
in the minds of the general public
with reference to the ruling of the
Supreme Court holding the Frazier--
Lemke act unconstitutional, air.
'Murray said. Section 75 of the na-

tional bankruptcy law, providing for
the appointment of conciliation
commissioners and procedure for
farmers to docket their casesbefore
conciliation commissioners seeking
composition or extension of their in-

debtedness, was passed by the first
session of the 72d oCngress, Mr.
Murray pointed out, and this section
has not been attacked by the recent
decision of the Supreme U)urt nolo
ing the Frazier-Lemk- e act unconsti-
tutional. The acceptance by a ma
jority, in number and amount, of
the farmers'creditors is required be-

fore confirmation by the court of
any composition or extensionreach-
ed under Section 75, and the' docket-ni- g

of his case with a conciliation
commissioner prevents institution
of foreclosure or other proceedings
against a farmer or his propttfy
prior to dispositionof hit cast.

Sub-sectio-n S of Section 75, wUch
is known as the Frasicr-Lmk- e act,
was passed at the second session of
the 73d conirress and Is an amend
ment to Section 70. This act pro-
vides that any fanner failing to ob-

tain the( acceptanceof a majority.
(Continued on Page JSight)

Sentiment of County Voters
Will be Sounded Out; Plan

Calls for a PWA Grant

County Service
The advisability of the erection of

a County Hofpital was discussedby
committee un the Com-

missioner's Court here Monday after-
noon and it was decided to feel outthe sentiment of the people in allparts of the county regarding the
proposition and ren'ort t,. th. fnin.
missioner's Court during the comini:
week,

The Commissioner's C rt express--
i muiiiscives as oeing favorable to

the erection of a Coun-- Hospital,
if it is the will of the people. An
election would have to be held on
the question, and thp. I'nmmic.,'.
crs Court is willing to call such an
election provided the pt.ple of the
county signified their willingness tosupport the proposition

In the discussion it was brought
out that a hospital with a L" bed
capacity could be erected and equip-pee-l

with all the latest equipment,
for around $75,000.00. Forty-fiv- e

per cent of this amount could be
secured through the PWA as a di-
rect grant or gift. The balance of
approximately $40,000.00 of the cotwould have to be paid in bonds,

oicu uy me county, it was
out that a tax levy of .01 cents

on tne $100.00 valuation would more
than take care of the interest and
pay off the bonds, as this rate on
the presentcounty valuation would
raise between $3,600 and S3.S00 per
year, when only about $2,500.00
wouiti dc needed to take care of the
bond paymentand interest.

It was also pointed out by County
Judge Chas. M. Conner that the
county's hospital bill for indigent
patients for the past several years
has averaged$2,500.00 or an amount
equal to the yearly paymentsof the
proposed bonds and interest. These
payments have been made to hos-
pitals outside of Hakell county.

JudgeConner also pointed out the
fact that if the citizens of Haskell
county des'red a hospital and ever
expected to build one, now is the
opportune time to act, as the pres
ent set-u- p oi tne 1'WA, and the lib-
eral crant offered, made' it easier to
finance and at less expense to the
taxpayers, than might be possible
t some future time.
The majority of the' doctors of

the county were present in the
meeting and expressed themselves
in favor of the erection of a county
hospital at this time especially
since it can be financed at sucfj
little cost, " ' ' -r-

The committee agreed to sound
out the sentiment of the" people
from all parts of the county at the
earliest possible moment and report
their views back to the Commis-
sioner's Court the coming week.

BRAVEiiTOTLE

HAMLIN Oni SUNDAY

Local Baseball Team Looks
For Hard-foug- ht Battle

With Pied Pipers

With only one victory necessary
to cinch the first half of the Wichita
Valley league baseball standing, the
Haskell Braves will invade the city
of Hamlin next Sunday afternoon
and attempt to capture the scalps
of the Pied Pipers.

Victory, as every Brave and Has-
kell fan realizes, will not be easy.
Xor is it certain by any stretch of
the imagination. Lcf Courtney and
Blackie Adams, ace battery which
helped Hamlin win the pennant last
year, have been added to the' Ham-
lin club roster since the game play
ed recently in Haskell, and with the
other Pied Pipers, the Hamlin club
has won three straight games.

The game will probably be a bat
tie of "wronghanders," with Court
ney and Hambright hurling, al
though Tanny Jones may get the
nod to start from Manager O. W.
('Mack) Maloy. The pitcher starting
against Hamlin must be right, be-
cause if Hamlin securestwo or three
runs lead the Pied Pipers are about
good enough to hold it, local fans
think.

Following the' tilt with Hamlin,
the Braves will entertain the Stam-
ford club on the local reservation
Sunday June 23 to close the first
half of the season.

o
JtMorerinf from !OptrU

Mrs. Shahir Hassen, who under,
went a major operationat a hospi.
tal in Temple recently, and subse-
quently returned to her Haskell
home, is recuperating rapidly and
was able to visit downtown Satur--
day for the first time since her re- -

turn from the hospital.
o

RAWS(MI
LIVESTOCK

E

RATE

Efforts of CongressmanGeo.
Mnhon RewardedWhen
Agreementis Effected

tThe Commodities py- - :. ? sec.
tion of the Agncuitu-.r- . Adjustment

'""""n nas .nrorrmti
George Muhon that an

..BM.-c.ncr- nas been reached with'
".'" oniciais and appr-.xe- bvthe Interstate Commerce Commit

ion which will mau p0s:b;e a c0'n
t.nuat.on of the reduced rates onshipmentsof livestock feed for the

.1e 'Srement whichmade possible these reduced ratesdlinns : the last few months expired
a"l Jr' Mahon had beenworking thi, Section and with

nte-at-

e
Comm"ce Commis-wee- kon PrPsit'n for several

The new agreement provides abass ot two-third- s of the
Snt o0f ft"1!,' " haV' and f,'ft? p"
shipments. The

rates
agreement

on
rl.l- - J.

"Suit's.5 and wiU continue ut
The destination ........... .. ...... .

counrS"d te.s aP Include. 131
o mid-wester-n

of which are in West Texas.
states,GO

RitesHeldMonday
for JamesL. Grace

re fileraI services of James L.
CO, were held at the First

at 4 o clock conducted bv Rev.

n!ntf'ri hat,,ey' pastor of the
.P.t,st Interment was inu UIow Cemetery m charge of J. H

Home?' thC Kinney Fu"eraI
The deceased passed away at hishome 4 miles eastof Haskell Sundav

evening at 8:45 o'clock. He movedto Haskell county in 1929 from
where he had resided for

ten years. He had been a memberof the Methodist Church for thepast 25 yearsand had been a mem-be-r
of the W. O. W. lodge for 17

years.
He was married to Miss Syble

Dunlap November 14, 1919, and to
this union was torn two. children,
J.' L. and Suble Ray. Besides"the
children he is survived by his wife,
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Grace and the following bro-
thers and sisters: S. R. Grace, De
Leon; N. A. Grace, Haskell; Mrs.
Irene Engleton, Middleton; and
Mrs. Ruth Pugh, Haskell.

Pallbearerswere: M. B. Watson,
Allen Adams, Everett Wvche, Low-el- l

Thomason, Doc Everett and J.
L. Scheets.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Misses Vel-m- a

Hambleton,Mary L. Hise, Joyce
iiamoieton, Dorothy Josselet,Kin-zi- e'

Tucker. Mar.- - Tn Morrison and
Rosellen Morrl n.

Court Decision

IncreasesNeedof

FarmersIn Debt
AUSTIN', Texas. State Relief

Adam R. Johnsonhas appeal-
ed to municipalities and counties of
the state to aid county administra-
tors in reducing the Texas relief
load.

The request came after a demon-
stration last week at Paris, where
relief clients picketed the county re-
lief office and refused to permit em-
ployes of the Lamar county relief
staff to enter their offices.

Pat Warner.Lamar countv admin
istrator, told Johnson by telephone
that leaders in the demonstration
refused to leave' the place until con-cessio-

in the form of more ade-
quate relief were granted by relief
authorities. Johnson replied that
relief funds were distributed to all
counties on an equitable basis and
that the Relief Commission is not in
a position to bargain about the
amount of relief extended. After
the state director informed Warner
that he would have to discontinue
all relief activities in Lamar county
if local officials were not able' to
maintain order there. Paris officials
wired that the crowd had been dis--

persed and that order prevailed.
"We are sending to the counties

every available dollar for relief as
soon as it reachesAustin and picket
lines won't improve the situation.

tt s true that our per case grants
will be' reduced almost in half thU
month, but that's because the allot

Mrs, E, B. Harris of Rule visited j went t0 us has been reducedby
m our cty Tuesday. J (ContinuedOn Page Eight)

StrangeSchemes I

SimmerUnderneath !

Domesof Capitolsl
Strange schemes simmer beneath

the domes of the 41 capitols where
legislators are revampingstate laws.

Besides finding conventional tax
burdens, planning social security
measures to cooperatwith national
programs, and rebuilding political
fences, they've had time to hatch
many an odd idea.

Under a new law proposed for
Oklahoma, life imprisonment would
be the penalty for persons joining a
nudist colony. In Alabama a simi-!a-r

proposal would limit the penalty
to fine of S1.000.

Bullfrog would enjoy a closed
'.eason of six and a half months
each year if a bill in Missouri be-
comes law.

An Arkansas so'.on would ban
lluey Longs proposed third nartv
from his own state forever.

Insurance against injury for all
.maii players participating m reg-
ular ames for Indiana schools, col-'e-g

and athletic associations has
been suggested.

Whippings have been nronosed for
wne ana cht''' desertersin .Missouri
and for wife beatersin Maine.

Pennsylvania has been asked to
lega ize lotteries to raise S100,000,000
for relief, while Oklahoma has been
called upon to tax bachelors S10 a
year.

And an "anti-mu- slinging bill' to
ban vituperative utterancesin polit-
ical campaigns made progres-- in
Arkansas.

o

PRECINCT 2 VOTERS

TO VOTE ON BEER

CommissionersCaU Election
In Precinctfor June 29;
Petition Has 52 Names

An election has been called in
precinct 2 for Saturday,June 29 by
members of the Commisisoners
Tourt at the requestof 52 qualified
voters who wish to again vote on
whether or not legal beer can be
sold in the precinct.

The voters of precinct2 have vot-
ed upon the question twice once
with the state as a whole and again
last year, with a majority of the
voters balloting in favor of the sale
both times.

The borders of precinct 2 extend
from about six miles south of Has-
kell to the Jones county line at
Stamford, and west to include the
Sagerton territory.

o

Applicationsfor
'Bankhead'Mount
COLLEGE STATION'. - Young

county has completed applications
for 1,354 tax exemption certificates
under the Bankhead Act and the
State Cotton Allotment and Review
Board at College Station wrote the
certificates last week, A. L. Smith,
chairman of the Board, announced.

Twenty-si-x other counties have
nearly complete their Bankheadap-
plications. They are Archer. Bas-
trop, Burnet, Cooke, Deaf Smith,
Frio, Fort Bend, Harris, Jack, Jack-
son, LaSalle Leon, Liberty, Lime-
stone, Madison, Marion, Matagorda,
Medina, Menard, Montgomery, Rains
Waller, Washington.Willacy. Whar-ton- ,

and Zavala. Total applications
for certificates now stand at 29,737.

The Board has analyzed, approv-
ed and sent back to the countiesap-
proximated 65,000 new cotton con-
tracts for '1935. A total of 275,000
contracts have been sent in to Col-
lege Station. "We estimate at least
25,000 more cotton contracts will
come in," Smith stated.

Of the total number of cotton
contracts,210,000 are old cotton con-
tracts. Officials of the Board ex.
pect that a majority of the counties
yill have their Bankhead applica-
tions in by June 15.

o

Lieut. H. K. Henry
CapturesA First in
ReserveManeuvers

Placing first in the cross country
riding and jumping contests, and
tying for first in night riding, H. K.
Henry, a first lieutenant reserve in
the U. S. Army, and formerly voca-tion-

agricultural teacher in the
Haskell high school, scored one of
the most outstanding records made
recently at Fort Riley, Kansas.

(Mr. Henry also made a creditable
showing in the mounted pistol and
leading small unit events.

The former Haskell instructor
passed the examination for a cap-
tain's commission at San Antonio
last week.

iMr, and Mrs. Henry are in Has-
kell at present on a short leave,
awaiting assignment.

o
Mrs, A. E. Osteen and Mrs. R. D.

Wheeler of Fort Worth were here
for Miss Nadine Wheeler'spiano re-
cital. Miss Wheelerand Miss Anna
lieu atanton accomnanmM tkom
.hackto'Fort Worth, the home of
tne tormer, and Anna Bell will visit
with her uncle and family,

PROPOSED

FIFTIETH YEA

SURVEY

OF LIGHT PLANT

VOTED FOR HERE

Small Vote Cast in Special
Election Monday; Water
Bonds Get Voters O.K.

PWA Grant Possible
A surprisingly small vote was castMonday in the City Election, consid-erin-g

the interest manifested the
past two weeks in the municipal
nght plant survev question. The
vote on the light plant was 170 for
ine proposed survey to 103 against,
u ith less interest manifestedin the
water bond issue the count was 1C0
for to 110 against.

The entire interest in the election
centeredaround the question of the
proposed survy ot the potential
electric consumers a a prerequisite
to securing a PWA loan nnH vmnt
for the construction of a municipal
light and power plant. The election
was held as a result of a petition
presentedto the City Council sever,
al weeks ago, requesting that the
proposition be submitted to the peo-pi- e

before the city employed an en-
gineer to make such a survey.

The West Texas Utilities com-
pany, now serving the city with
electric power, opposed the survey
in the n campaign and
contended that Haskell is now se-
curing electric service at a rate
comparablewith any town in this
section; that rates could not be low.
ered, and that the entry of the city
into the operation of' an electric
plant would incerase tax burdens in
the end.

In speaking of the results of Mon-
day's election H. C. King, local man.
ager of the West Texas Utilities
Company, stated that he appreciat-
ed the support and assistance given
his company in the campaign and
election and wished to assure those
who did not view the proposition
in the same light, there would be
no ill feeling regarding the results.

The city officials expressed them-
selves as being well p!eaed with
the results, and the expression of
confidence accordedthe administra-
tion by the vote of the people in
the referendum.

o

New Managerof
Perkins-Timberlak-e

StoreFrom Wise
A changeof managerswas effect-

ed here last week by the Perkins-Timberla-

Co.
George Goetze, who has been man'

ager of the Haskell Store since the
latter part' of 1933, was promoted
to the Frederick, Okla., store as
manager,and GuyCollins. of Deca-
tur, Texas, assumed managejjLJpt
here. ,

R. M. Tittle, Wichita Falls, gen-
eral manager of Perkins-Timberlak- e

stores, was in Haskell when the
change was made, and spoke highly
of Goetze'swork here as manager,
and he also said that Collins had
done splendid work in the Decatur
store.

The new managerhere is married
and is the father of three children.

o

Civil Service
AnnouncesOpen

Competitions
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-
lows:

Bindery operative (hand opera-
tions), bindery operative (machine
operations), 60 cents an hour, Gov-
ernment Printing Office, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Farm loan registrar, H.GOO a year,
deputy farm loan registrar, $3,500 a
year, Farm Credit Administration.

Full information may be obtained
from Mrs. Ella Cox, Secretaryof the
United States Civil Service Board
of Examiners, at the postoffice in
this city.

Easy to Hake Smooth Fitting
OtoTM

"Cut the glove on a true bias of
the material to insure' a smooth
fit." Mrs. W. A. Harris. EspueU
Home Demonstration Club member
of Dickens county said in giving a
demonstration last month. She
went on to say that when gloves
have' been cut, first stitch the lines
on the back of the hand then sew.
in the thurrib and inside finger
pecesto back and front before sew-in- g

the side seam. The1 cuffs may
be gauntlet or closed or any other
preferred style.

o
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy returned to

her home in this city Monday after
a two weeks visit with her daughter
'Mrs. Roy Watson of Wichita Fall,
and her brother, R. L, Lowe and
family of Electra.

o
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Mitler of Am-hers- t.

Texas, were guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs, J. F. Kennedy
of this city this week.
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W TtemJMrs. Troy V. Post Honoree
at Morning Party

Miss Mary Couch was hostess to
the Contract Bridge Club members
with a few guests for n morning
party Tuesday, naming Mrs. Troy
V P wh V't Wednesday for
Dal'as t make her home, as henor
Kut Roebud added to the

of the entertaining
rooms where five tables were ar-
ranged for the games A prire was
presentedMiss Mildred Shook in re-

cognition of her winning highet
score. Mr Post was given a gueu
prize from the hotes Guets for
the party were Mesdames Troy V.
Post. Foster Davis, Rufus Bank
W. G Forgv, Rov A Sanders,Virgil
Reyno'ds,French Roberton Barton
Welsh, Ralph Duncan, Bert Welsh.
J. L. Odei: Jr Gordon Thompson
of Rule. Raymond Leggett. Earnest
Yeatts, Jim Darden. Clay Smith, H
K. Henrv andMie Madeline Hunt.
Mary Kimbrough and Mildred
Shook.

o
Library Notes.

Several years subscriptions to mag-
azines have been contributed by
club membersto the library. The
committee subscribed for the Na-

tional Geog-aph- ie Maga7ine This
will be rented at the same price of
the books on the rental helf The
price has been reduced from three
tents to tw i cents per day. New
books are as f .'.'.nw- - Obscure Des-
tinies by Willa Cather; South of the
Sun Storv of Admiral Bvrd'e First
Expedm :i Mr and Mrc Penning-
ton by FrancesBrette Young: Let
the HurricaneRoar by Rose Wi'.den
Lavne; The Master of Talna- - The
Fourth Jalna Book bv Maze De La
Roche There are 1? new books in
the librarv.

o
Maxwell-Cousins- .

Mr. R H Maxwell and Mrs. Al-

berta Cousins were united in mar-
riage at Swee'waterSatu-da-y night
June Sth Mrs MaweV is the
daughter of M' ard I- - A' Cousins
of this cit M- - Mawt! i the
countv igcr.t ' 11,-V.c- '' untv
Thev 'eave wt'k tr'l make
their h'-r- e :n An- - - wv-- e Mr
Maxwe' va arcer '. ,ve f'ionas Crv' --if n t T r -- ..

PermanentSpecial-- --Two
Weeks Only

52 00 P. 1.49
$300 P rr rf.r.ts 2 for S3 50
Wet Se 20c

U-Ne- at Beauty Shop
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Missionary Luncheon.
M r.Ja muti. June 3'd. Mrs D

P. Rat.iff was hostess to members
of the Woman's Missionary Soc.ety
of Pirt Christian Lhurch, at a most
beautifuliv appointed luncheon,
naming Mrs. Courtney Hunt, presi-
dent, and Miss Du'.m Fields, secretary--

treasurer honor guests. The
table were centeredwith pink rose
bud, and roe bud place cards
marked places for sixteen guests
Lovely pink and orchid corsages
we-- e favors A delicious three-cours-e

luncheon was served, the hostess
be ng assisted by her daughters.Eva
Jo and Buenis Fay Mrs. G. H.
Morrison cave a toast to Mrs Hunt
and Mrs J. M. Glass to Miss Fields,
our faithful and mo- -t competent
secretary-treasure- r for sixteen years
Mrs. J F. Morrison, director for
the pograni. was assisted by Mrs. R.
H Pittman. and Mrs. T. A, Pink-erto- n

in presenting the last of a
series of lessons on Japan. Topic:
"Becoming the Land of the Risen
Son "

The "Morrison Quintette" sang a
beautiful song as only they can
sing.

Du-m- g a short business session
the following officers were elected:
Mrs Hunt president; Mrs. J. F.
Morrison, vice president; Miss Dulin
Fields, secretary-treasure- r.

o
SupperClub Meets With Mr.
andMr. Troy V. Post.

Mr and Mrs. Troy V. Post enter--

Supper Club with a picnic supperat
their home last week. A complete

menu was served buffet style
on the spacious lawn

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Chapmanheld
high score in the contract games
and were given a prize.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and Mrs B. C.

Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy A
Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis
Mr. and Mrs William G. Forgy and
the hot and hostess

o
Rose H. D. Club".

Rose H D Club met at 2 CO on
June 11 at the school houe in a
a'l meeting t- - select our delegate
o A & M College. Mrs. D. L.
P'j-- ? wi'l go to represent Rose

W a'sc planned our clothing
ih everr.er.t WednesdayJune

10 wh ch wi 1 be in the home o
M-- s Htn'v Mapes All membersare
requestedto be there. We also ex- -

end an invitation to everyone in
the community. New membersare
a wavs welcome

Reporter.

NEWS!
YES, MA'AM! Here's An Item That
Belongs on the Front Page!

THE NEWEST IN SWANKY

BRIDGE
TABLES

Aristocratic to the nth
degree, but rigidly con-

structed with a patent-
ed leg-locki- ng brace.
Beautifully covered.
Your choice in varied
designs.

You'll admire them when you see them and
be thrilled when you see the extremely low prices
prevailing. And how proud you'll be to show
tables like theseto your friends. See them today.
Prices Range From

$1.75 to $6.50
CAPTIVATING PORCH FURNITURE

Assorted pieces for sun
room, porch or yard.
New designs and as
comfortable as an old

shoe.
You'll stay on the porch
or in your yard, most
of the hot summer, so
why not use this inex-
pensive type, of furni-
ture. It will last you
for years.

Jones,Cox & Co.
29 YearsIn Haskell County

Piano Pupils Appear in Recital.
Mi' e Whee'er presented

her piano pupils in recital at the
Magazine Club on Thursday even-
ing The program was as follows:

' Melod in F ", "Spinning Song,"
Kloue Kooncc.
"Ponies' Henrv Post.

"
'Pixies Ballet "The Butterfly"
Gloria Kane
"Swords and Satins". "Prelude in

i Minor Martha Pot.
Duet. "Over Hill and Dale" Eva

loe Ratliff and Wvnona Frances
"Post

"Minuet in G" Jean Conner.
"Tarantelle" Juanita Foil.
"Sparklets" Eva Joe Ratliff.
Piano duo. "First Waltz" Mar- -

vina Post and Marjorie Ratliff.
"Argonaise Wynona Frances

Post.
"Bachelors Button" Mary Jo

Morrison.
"Tumble Weed Rosellen Morri

son.
"Dancing Doll Marvina Post.
"Simple Aven" Geraldine Con

ner.
Piano duo, "The Flight of the

Bumblebee" Annabelle Stanton
and Xadine Wheeler.

"Prelude in C Sharp Minor',
"Valse Chromatique" Annabelle
Stant&n.

Piano duo, "Dance Macabre'
Mrs. Marvin Post and Nadine
Wheeler

Assisting on the program were
Janice, Jacqueline, Rollen, Mary
Jo and Bessie Belle Morrison, who
di'e "Moating With the ltde. ac

companied by Mrs. Ferris Morrison
and Josephine Parish, violin pupil
of Louise Mullino Josephinewas
accompanied by Martha Post.

o
Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. Raymond Leggett entertain-
ed membersi.f the contract Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoonat her home
After the usual games Mrs Leggett

I

.

.

Hcrer

served a delightful moderns
plate to Forgy. for Women
Foster Davis, Clay Smith, bit

Virgil Revnolds, Welsh.,lar make-u- p

French Robertson, Barton W elsh,
J. L Ode!! Eastland.Clyd?
Rai!ev aiifl Marv Couch, A

given Mrs Virgil for char.
tor ecr.re Mrs T-o- y

is member of has
,s rr.i.ng Dal to her ification.

prize j stooped its
o--

Birthday Party for
Thelma JeanneRoberds.

Little Miss Thelma Jeanne
rds daughter of Mr and Mrs.

A) Roberds of this city was honored
party last Saturday

afternoonat 3:30.
There were many pre-

sentedto Thelma Jeanneas she met
each at the door and invited
them in.

After taking picture of the chil-
dren and the birthday balloons
and candy was passed to each one
present.

There had .been games play,
ed when the children gathered
around the pretty white birthday
cake with pink burning candles

it. anxious to make their birth-
day wish.

After inging "The Happy Birth-
day" and the candies were
blown out, cake and ice wa9
served to Dorothy Mauldin,
Xancy Sue Wair, Patsy Marie Pat-
terson, Margaret Smith, Sue Ratliff,
Eddie Bes sFouts,Ada Dean Maul-
din, Patsy Nell Stark, Bobbie
Herren, Xancy Burton, Cecil Ghol-so-

Jerrold Power, Virginia
Sue Stark, Bobbie Don Smith, Jim-mi- e

Ratliff, Charles Wyndell Smith,
Glenn Dwight Power, JoanStephens
Edward Mauldin. Taylor
Mauldin, Bruce Reginald Howard,
and the little hostess, Thelma
Jeanne.

She was remembered that
day by R. W. Herren, Sr
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones,

son, Mrs. Gale Draper, Grand-
mother Roberds, Grandmother
Stephens, Lucille Stephen,Mother
and Daddy. Everyone present
seemed to enjoy themselves very
much.

Lutheran League Meeting
Lutheran League of Irby met

in the home of Mr. August
Kueffer Sunday night June 9th for
their monthly program. meet-
ing was opened a
Holy Spirit, Enter

Prayer by Rueffer.
Scripture (Rom. 12:1-8- ) by Lydia

Moeller.
Poem by Meima Sfenfath.
Music by Henry Breath Ruef-

fer.
Talk. "Advertising Church"

Lena Moeller.
A talk. "A Xew Kfnd of Beggar"
Annie btienfath.
"Some Good Advice" Erna Pues-che- l.

Music Xumbers by August Stien-fat-h

Cues Pueschel.
Talk, "Getting Ready for Church"
Henry Stienfath,
Business session.

of minutes. Treasurers'report.
Song, "Work for the Night Is

Coming."
Program closed with the recita-tio- n

of the Lord's Prayer.
A few were enjoyed and at
late hour sandwiches, cake'

lemonade was served to MWses An-
nie, Minnie Selma Steinfath,
Nora Lilly Erna
Pueschel, Lena, Edna and Lydia
Moeller, Bertha Joy Blair
and Maina Spitz of Sagerton, Aug-
ust, Fritz and Henry Steinfath,
and Henry Gejrge Wal-
ter Moeller, Gues Pueschel, Jack
Wade Blair, Mr. Mrs. William
Von Gonten, Rev, Mrs. A. H.
Mulhebrad of Sagertor. Mrs,
Martin Rueffer.

Widows Club Entertained
In Arbuckle Home.

ho
Mr. and Mrs. T. J A'buckle were

to members the Golf
Wi'l' with
Tucsda night. A
flowtrs were used
:n the entertaining
three tableswere ar
of "SI At the er
Mrs Arbuckle passt
ftchment p"ate of

veet am

t r nuoanus
itv of snnne
-- v '

. d games
, : Villus
a e re
cream .

as
ors to the following Mcslames
Messrs A. Rob.- -- U li 1'at-tero-

C L Lewis--, K ' Montgom
erv. A C. Pierson, 1! M

Jno. A R. 1 Revnolds, R
C Couch. W. A. Duncan Mrs R. L.
Lcminon, Mr. R. V R bertson, and

Jno. W. Pace.

Mr;. R. J. Earnest Honoree
at Lovely Jarty.

Mrs. Theron Cah ' and Mrs.
French Robertsonwe-- e loint hostess-
es last Thursday aft. for a
party at the home ' the former
naming Mrs. R. J. E..--- of
Te.xa. honor gue' Three tables
were arranged for . mes of "42."
After the games the L 'testes pass,
ed a delightful refreshment plate of
sandwich sherbet and olive I

to Mrs. R. J. Earnes Hugh
Smith, Mrs. C. L. Lewis Mrs W. A.
Duncan. Mrs. Sam A Roberts.
O. E. Patterson, Mrs H S. Wilson,
Mrs. R. E. Sherril' Mrs Mary
Oates, Mrs. C. D. Gr Mrs. H.
S, Post. Mrs. Geo. and Mrs.
Fred Sander
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natural art

Face powder ha4 been perfected in
color and texture, and the new
shades displaved for summer are

"suntan" and give a glowing
appearanceof health. You don't see
face powder now, but you certainly
notice people who are inducreet
enough to go without it.

The old fever splotches of rouge
find no place in the natural art of
make-up-. However, a touch of
rouge can give your face just the
needed bloom, and experts advise
starting applicationsat the point of
the' cheek bone, and slightly blend-
ing the color into the powder. Nev-
er leave a decided line where the
rouge stops.

Your lipstick, once a charming
gesture', has become a matter of
course and no woman feels dressed
without it. Whether you need only
a luscious touch or a more decora-
tive tint, your individual needs can
be well taken care of in the variety
displayed in local cosmetic centers.
Choose your make-u- with care and
be particularly careful about these
three essentials. They are guides
toward a natural artistic finish.

0
Ericksdale Home Demonstration
Club 'News.

The Ericksdale Home Demonstra-
tion Club met with Mrs. M. M.
Cobb as hostess. The president,
Mrs. A. B. McLennan, talked to the
club on "Clothing Achievement
Day." The kinds and the making
of the dresses to le carried to Has-kel- l

were discussed. Some are plan-
ning on making dresses to enter the
contst. Tie dying was shown by
'Miss Evelyn Cobb. The next meet-Middleto-n

will demonstrate tie dy-
ing Evelyn Cobb and Elizabeth
ing.

Those present were Mesdames
Burl Bunkley, C. ,C. Middleton. R.
J. Fox. Glenn Cobb. W. V. Cobb,
Fred Shaw, M. M. Cobb, A. B. Mc'
Lennan, V. F. Bunkley. G. McLen-
nan, S. G. Cobb, Howell Cobb, and
visitors were: Misses Elizabeth Mid-
dleton, Evelyn Cobb, Lucille New-com-

Dorothy Jo Posev of Stam-
ford and Anita Bee of Big Spring.

The next meet will be held with
Mrs. A. B. McLennan as hostess,

o
Methodist Missionary floclety

Announcement

On accountof the funeral held at
the church on Monday afternoon,
the Missionary Society did not meet
The program which Mrs. Ada Rike
had prepared for this time will be
presentedon next Monday after-
noon, as will also the program of
which Mrs. Minnie Wilson will be
Director.

The bonk being studied is on
Japan. Mrs. Lewis will lead a
"round table" talk and each woman
present will be expected to tell
something of this interesting coun-
try. Come promptly at 3 P. M.

Reporter.
n

Mrs. Lanham Williams and son
Barry from Mcrtzon are here visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Booth
English.

o
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman returned

the first of the week from Spur
where she had been several days
visiting with friends and relatives

.dSo,RECIPESAND

MENUS
BrDuMit sUfl

DEVTOX. Texas. This is the sea-so-n

for fresh fruit and vegetables.
Xo one should miss the opportunity
for including them generously in
her daily menus. They are among
our best sources of bulk, and keep
our bodies in tip-to- p condition. At
thi season of the year they should
be given a special placein the diet.

The following menus havebeen se-

lected with this aim in mind. The
more substantial foods included are
also rich in their mineral content
and should be civen second place
only to vegetables a a source of
minerals in the summer time.

First Day
Breakfast-- Tomato Juice, bran,

top milk, roasting ear muffins, ma-

ple syrup, coffee, milk.
Lunch or supper Salmon a la

Grammout,cole slaw. toatedbrown
bread, iced tea, cookies.

Dinner: Veal cutlets, fresh butter-
ed peas en croustades,stuffed baby
squash, tomato and cucumbersalad,
rolls, butter, iced cake with a com-

pote of
Second Day

Breakfast: Cantaloupe, shredded
wheat, milk, jelly pancakes, coffee,
milk.

Lunch or supper: Deviled eggs
served hot with spinach, rye bread,
butter, blacklerrv sponge, iced tea.

Dinner: Chicken on casserole,
string bean salad, biscuit, butter,
strawberry curls, iced tea.
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Recipes
Blackberry Sponge: 2 box gela-

tine, 2 cup sugar, 2 pint black-
berry juice, 1 eggs, 1 pint boiling
water. Cover gelatine with one-hal-f

cup cold water and soak, one-hal-f

hour. Pour over it, boiling water,
add sugar, and stir until dissolved.
Add blackberry juice and strain in-

to a basin. Put basin in a pan of
cracked ice and let stand until it
thickens. Stir occasionally. Then
beat to a stiff froth. Add well-beate- n

whites of eggs, and beat un-

til smooth. Turn into a mold to
harden. Serve with vanilla sauce

Stuffed Baby Squash: Scoop out
the pulp of small dimmer squash.
Mix with bread crumbs,minced on-

ion, and moisten with mater. Sea-

son with salt and pepper. Saute in
butter. Stuff the squashand bake
for about thirty minutes in a pan
of water.

Iced Cake With a Compote of
Strawberries: 4 eggs, 4 ounces but-
ter, 2 cupssugar, 1 cup milk, 2 cups
flour, 2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Beat the butter, sugarand yolks

until light. Add the milk,
then the flour. Beat well. Beat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth
and stir carcfullv into the cake.
Add the baking pow'der mixing well.
Pour into a greased cake pan and
bake in a moderate oven for 3-- of
an hour.

For the filling, make a custard
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Choice SquareDeal is makes,
inat i becauseot Ford V--8 and

Ford
Ford

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

? 75,00

mt

and freeze. Wti ,... .

'. ".

cut eff rhe top and take outVleaving bottom
one inch thick. Fill Vt.e, abt
put top of cake bad.

on top P le
sugar

syrup made by
of sugarand a cup cf wa, forminutes. tea

Hutto H. D. Club.
Tho Hutto Home

met with Mrs D I
Friday June 7th The a
day was earnedout lf,

and tv
reported that

dation patterns have been '&2o0 hae Vi
120 articles of
bought ready made Three da?,
and four slips arc finished for thdress contest; others are bebmade and more planned,

The club to meet with
Ross Oliver June 2Sth

members were d'.mG. F Williams u
Howell, B. II. Oliver. Tommis CawLcstor Teague. Lucy flu- -

S
Dozier, J. W C i) Caw
J. W. Emus Carter D K
Lynch and Mis Maude
and eight visitors, Roy
Day and Joe and Mij

era Mae Herndon Lucil'e Casey
Genoma Mildred,
and Bernice

Carried on

XEW - Mr. Pierre
Bantaa, 27, was bumped along fcr
250 feet on railroad crossties wlea
her new dairy delivery truck wa

caught up on its side by a
locomotive. She he'd on to the
steeringwheel and at the end of her

trip, stepped out cf tie
truck and
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Loolt the prices listed below. They prove that Ford Deelertart In emo when they My, "We-

ar offering 'Top Values' in SquareDeal Uted Cart Right Now." That ara(wt few of the utd
car now on display and there aranew Deal at Ford Dealers every dy.
Watch for theml

of Speciab practically unlimited. AI
popularity leadership

catersand

the new Ford

orougnt the cream of the trade-in- s.

You're aura to find car that perfectly meatsyaw Made at tha prfee yi want pay.You

don't have to bow canK you knew vour dealer.H feayrta buy rh prttadfaii of Ford

Daalar'i food nam. See Mm today. Smal dawn payiMntf. Canvoalwl lJ&C. farms. Your

mart cartaUn In

FORD OF T.H
-

1934 V8 Tudor $500.00
1934 V8 Tudor Sedan $485.00
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan $400.00
1932 V8 Tudor Sedan $365.00
1929 Tudor Sedan $150.00
1929 Sedan $135.00
1930 DeLuxe Sedan $265.00

Coupe, $275.00
1927 Buick Sedan $125.00
1927 Buick Coupe

Sedan
Chassis

iSltstrawberries
powdered aLVh

boninTonTSLS

Deimmt,,.-Clu-

program
wordrobe demonstrator

garment
clothing1

adjourned

Twelve
Mesdamo
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Mesdamei
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Williams, Dirotlr
Carter.
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FORD DEALERS OFFERING TOP VALUES SQUARE

CARS RIGHT NOW!
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Sedan, , J i;'fl0
Dodge SedanVictory Six WJ-J-

r

Dodge Sedan
Pontiac

iAVVftl

$ 65.00

1930 Ford Truck, D. W. Grain
Body

1932 Truck, L. W.
fl0

Base Vi-V- V S?a5
1929 Ford Truck Panel "J
1931 Truck ?3DU,V

HaskellMotor Co.
Salt Service
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Whippet

.$125.00
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Chevrolet

International
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Irby
The health of this community is
U writing.

Su LdMrs. A. Nussbaumof
Mff,lh"kel Pent Wednesday ev

Si hom3 of e

JlMrlfand Mrs. Albert Pe.scr and
,.' j Mrs. Alton Peiser and sons
Jlr;n Sunday in the home of Mr.

JS Albert Steiwert, Sr., of

Vontress.
Chas. Dojesadow and son A.-ti- n

Mr.
Lorena of Haskelldaughterand... ....J.... nvortintr in theeaneu.jr ." .

gneof George Moeller.

Rockdale
Lind'ay Chapel Sunday School

Trent to Howard Sunday to attend

ndavlchool at the Baptist
rkiirch uas well attended.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Middleton of
Cobb community entertained with

party Saturday night.
a

Mr Walter Johnstonof Stamford
is'vi'sitinR his nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams.

Mr. J C, Scott returned, home
Saturday from Stcphcnville.

J J and Bill West of the Post
community spent Saturday night
and Sunday with J. D. Gillespie.

Mrs Bill Mickler of Encksdale
visited her sister, Mrs. T. N. Gillesp-

ie. Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Tull Xcwcomb and daughters

scent the day Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. Leo McKeevcr in the
Berrvhill community.

A "daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Houston Wednesday
norninj. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley and
sons, V. F. and Miller, attended the
show in Stamford Monday night.

Mrs. Lee Bohannon and daughter
Lucy from Ericksdale visited with
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie Wednesday
afternoon

M. M. Cobb. E. D. Williams, T.
K. Gillespie were in Haskell Tues-da-v

on business
Miss Lucille Newcomb visited a

ft days this week in the Cobb
community, guest of Miss Elizabeth
Middleton.

Mr John M Ivy went to Abilene
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Ivy have-- visi-

ting them thi week their neice
and hti'band Mr. and Mrs. Rushen
from California. Mrs. Ivy accomp-

anied them on to Spur where a
sster from Dallas will join them
for a family reunion Sunday.

E!mon HigRS from Lueders is vis-

ing in the home of his aunt and
uncle. John Ivv. It will be rcmem- -

Look!

load

ReadThen'Act!

MEN'S
SUITS

Cotton or Linen
Cleaned and Pressed
As You Like Them

50c
HASKELL
LAUNDRY

Phone182

bercd Elmon was in an automobile
accident several months ago and is
yet unaoie to wauc.

Mr. Tom Hughes of Georgetown
was a visitor in the R. A. Gillespie
home Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Hugneswas on his way to his ranch
near Haskell.

(Mr. and" Mrs. N. Gillespie and
son Doyle attended the" show in
Stamford Sunday afternoon.

Little Irene and Pauline Jenkins
from Haskell are spendingthe week
with their aunt and uncle. Xfr anA
Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.

air. and Mrs. Bill Linam of the
Cobb communitv and Mr nnH Mrc
Albert Linam of Rockdale visited
in wsco ounciay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bullock from
Fabensare visiting relatives in this
section.

iMiss Edith and Wilma To Fn rn
turned hornc' Sundayafter spending
vu wc visiting in nnsuana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie at
tended the singing at Haskell Sun
day.

o .

Rochester
Chas. Gauntt returned home Sat

urday from II.-S- . university, Abilene
where he was in school this term.
He will spend the summer here
with his mother, Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.
His friends arc also glad he is here.

iMiss Irdie Gauntt left last week
for Alpine to viit her brother,
Hugh, and family. Hugh is in
school there.

Rev. Younghouse and wife of A.
C. C, Abilene, spent Sunday here
with friends and preached two in-

teresting sermons at the Church of
Christ.

Paul Fields and wife and little
son Joe Paul of Abilene, spent a
few days here last week with rela-
tives.

W. H. Carothersand family visit-
ed relatives in Haskell Sunday.

'Mrs. Will Read and son Paul left
Monday to visit relatives in East
Texas.

IMrs. G. A. Gauntt is spending this
week at Mineral Wells.

Joe Cooper and wife of Haskell
visited relatives here last Monday.

Miss Mozelle Parsonsspent a few
days last week with friends at Sag-erto-

Mrs. H. F. Horner of Fort Worth
is here on a visit with relatives.

T. J. Murphy of Crane spent the
week end here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. PressMurphv.

T. B. Bagwell returned this week
from Detroit, Mich., where he went
lat week on business.

Frank Salman was at Dallas last
week purchasing new goods for
RochesterDrv Goods Co.. store.

Luther Dabney and family of
Wink are here this week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dab-
ney.

o

Sagerton
We are having fair weather at

present after a long rainy spell.
The wheat looks as if it will make

very well now, considering all it
stood.

Quite a few people in Sagerton
and around in the neighborhood
have been on the sick list recently.

Laymen's Dav was observed Sun-

day at the Methodist Church here.
We were fortunate enough to have
our Layman of the Stamford Dis-

trict with us at the 11 o'clock hour,
C. B. Breedlove of Haskell. Mr.
Breedlove is a well known speaker
and we are very thankful for having
him here with us.

A Vacation Bible School was held
here at the Methodist Church the
last week of May, directed by the
pastor's wife, Mrs. W. H. Carter, as-

sisted by other ladies. The school
Luted only 5 days, but much was
accomplishedin that length of'tirne.
A nice program was rendered fol-

lowing the close of the school, with
demonstration of the work. Every
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Woiw andEstimatesFurnishedon Any Job

REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY

CraneForemostLine of Water Heaters.
SeeThem Before Tou Buy

OUR SHEET METAL SHOP
r-"-

a running full blast today turning out Roofing Material,
T? J Down SD0ut8 ReplacementParts for Combines,and

Meshing Machines. In fact we are preparedto make what
pju Want when you want it. We are also entering into the

and Mill RepairSeasonwhich promisesto be the best in
years'

. ,. j; .'
Phone106

JONES& SON
"The PlaceFor Everytmng '

one enjoyed seeing the nice work
none, and the program.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laughlin had
as their guests Sunday their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Laughlin
of Rotan and their son and family
from Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Laughlin. They spent a pleasant
uay logctner.
. A good number of younsr neoDle
from the Stamford District attend-
ed the Young People's Assembly at
.uu.uurry college last week.

Mr. G. C. Crowder from Wilson
vwted with his daughter and hus-ban- d

a few days last week, Mr. and
Mrs. ReubenLambert.

Tho many friends here of Mr. M.
L. Laughlin of Rule arc very glad
his health is improved some.

'Mrs. Earl Laughlin and children
of Rotan visited with relatives here
the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price are
away on a visit with relatvies and
friends.

IMr. and Mrs. G..A. Lambert went
to Abilene last Fridav. brinpim' Miss
Lois home after the Assembly clos-
ing exercises that night.

Miss Lois Crowder of Abilene
'pent the week end here with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lam-
bert.

The Methodist pastor, Rev. W. H.
Carter, filled his appointmentat Old
Glory church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith have
moved from Abilene to South Tex-a- ,

where Claude will work in the
gin there. They; spent the week end
here visiting with relatives, leaving
Monday for their new home.

Miss Vivian Crabtree spent last
Friday in Abilene. She attended
the closing of the Assembly that
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riffc arc taking
their vacation visiting in California.
They expect to visit many places of
interest while away.

Miss Mozcll Parsons from Roches-
ter spent a few days here last week
end with her little classmates and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson and
daughter ,madc a business trip to
Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley, Sr.,
had as their guest'sSunday, relatives
from Lubbock and Wilson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lambert
went to Abilene Sundayevening, re-

turning that night.
o

Howard
The Church of Christ revival which

has been in progress here for the
past ten days closed Sunday night.

Several Howard people attended
the singing convention at Haskell
Sunday afternoon.

IMrs. Tom Wiley and children and
Evelyn Wiley, all of Stamford, spent
the early part of last week with
Mr. Wiley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood
and son. Medford and Mr. and Mrs.
Colen Hammer visited with Mr. and
Mrs. William Thane of Old Glory
Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore and
family visited relatives at Center
Point Sunday.

Among thoe visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cox Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and chil-

dren, Mrs. Emma Cox and family
and Mrs. Lucille Cox and baby
daughter, all of Stamford and Mr.
and Mrs. George Weaver and family
of Anson.

(Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump spenj
Sunday with the latter s sister ana
husband.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pat-to-n

of Munday. ,,,.
Mrs. Montgomery

visiting with friends and relatives
here this week.

CenterPoint
Health of our community is good

at this writing.
Mr. Lewis and son of Gauntt vis-ite-d

our singing Sundaynight. We

are always glad to have visitors.
Jack Denson of Bunker Hill spent

Sunday with L. C. Patterson.
,x. a fr V. E. B and return

ed Wednesdayfrom Amarillo where

they have been visiting tneir uuuB-te- r.

Mrs. Martin. ,
IMrs. Jack Seymore is visiting her

Plumbing Supplies,
Bath Tubs, Lavatories,
Commodes, Pipe and
Pipe Fittings Carried in
Stock. Also Windmills,

Tanks, StockTubs

B ' 1

relatives in Littlefie'.d for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sair. Rjb.nson of
Littlefield are spet ling a few week's
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Harper

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow of Jud visit-
ed hi parents Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johnson and
son of Dallas visited Mr and Mrs.
T. M. Patterson Monday night.

Mrs. Boone of Childress is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J F. Jeter.

o

Buttons Made From Walnuts

Buttons made from walnuts add
distinctivenessto a dress. That is
the opinion of Mrs. Rav Ackerman.
wardrobe cooperator of Beaver
Creek Home Demonstration Club in
Wichita county. She saws the wal
nut through the middle, removes the
meat,addsa coat of shellac and has
a one inch walnut button Mrs.
Ackerman has already received an
order for one dozen of these but
tons at 10 cents each

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of HaskeU.

Notice Is Hereby Given that
of a certain execution issued

out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of iMarch, 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Ninety-Si- x and 0 Dol-
lars and costsof suit, under a judg-
ment, in favor of Stamford State
Bank in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 1930 and styiled Stamford
State Bank, a private banking cor-
poration, vs. Fred Shaw, Independ-
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935,
levy on certain Real'Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi- t:

Being 10.95 acrespatented to W.
H. Neel August 18. 190S by Patent
No. 375, Vol. 30, Abstract 1097, Cer-tifica-

No. 012. known as the T.
B. Shaw home place, and being sit- -

uuieu m me, aouin part ot msKedl
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex
ecutor, as aioresaia, ana that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. IM. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will seH raid above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the oroo--

erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen--
aent executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law.
give this notice bv publication, in
the English lancuace. once a week
for three consecutivs weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
puiAiMieu in iiasxeu uouniy,

Witness my hand, this 20th dav
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

H. J. B, No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendmentto Article
IV of the Constitution of the State
of Texas so as to authorize1Courts
having original criminal jurisdiction
to suspend the imposition or execu-
tion of sentence and to place the
defendant on probation and to

such sentence, under such
conditions as the Legislature may
prescribe; providing for an election
on the question of adoption or re-

jection of such Amendment and
making a1 appropriation therefor;
providing for the proclamation
thereof; and prescribing the form .f
ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
bo amended by adding thereto, be
tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec-
tion to be known as Section 11 A, to
read as follows:

"Section 11 A. The Courts of the
State of Texas having original jur
isdiction of criminal actions shall
have the power, after conviction, to
suspend the imposition or execution
of sentenceand to place the defend-tuc- h

sentence,under such conditions
ant upon probation and to reimpose
as the Legislature may prescribe."

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-

tors of this State at a special elec-
tion to be held throughout the State
of Texas, on the fourth Saturday in
August, 1935, at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
Amendment, shall wtrite, or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution authorizing the
Courts to place defendants on pro-
bation," and those voters opposed
to said proposed Amendment shall
write, or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution authorizing
the Courts to place defendantson
probation."

If it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the sameshall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for such
election, and shall have the same
publishedand 6uch election held as

by the Constitution andSrovldedthis State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Four Thous-an-d

Dollars ($4,000), or so much
thereofas may be necessary, is here-b- y

appropriated out of the Stats
Treasury to pay for the expensesof
said publication and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
l ' Secretary of State.
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

DAD
GIVE HIM GIFTS OF
WEARING APPAREL
Dad knows that next Sunday is

Father's Day and can't help look-
ing forward to it "a little."

We know the kind of a fellow
Dad is doesn't say much about
what he needs just goes along,
gets things clone for his family, but
Vnll rn nnnnf 1... ; i jviwi uji to Knowing wnaihe likes we' e I een taking care g

hum hm; mm ior years.

You'll Find a Wide
Range of Attractive
and Suitable Gifts
For Your "Dad" At

This Store

F!

The

I u jsH"' '" yBlVBBm. eW

v. i

IKCORPORATeO

Collar

The ProcessedCollar on this Shirt is
firm. "Starched Collar

Neatness without Starch or Stays."

Will Not Wilt
Will Not Curl
Will Not Wrinkle
Will Not Blister

NONWILT Collar Shirts should be
washed same as any regular $4 .50
collar attachedshirt

TIES

oSt

WS

NONWILT
permanently

Large assortment
Men's Wash Ties

15c 25c

waewwuHn

PAOI

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 16

isCTssjc' ( j --.wmmm.

Men's Wash Pants

Sanforized Fully
Shrunk. In light colors.

149
Men's Wash Pants

In Seersucker. Pre-shrun- k.

98c
A Straw Hat for Dad

Wide rangeof styles

BASH
imm 00 .eO V. ( J

atewiv llliH

of

&

's -"- --- ',!

Hell go for Aesa la abig way1 Tbesean theamr
estpatternsandcolors. Jtut tke thtegto wear with
Us lickter siiaiiiii' clothes. They'regood lookiag
saddo therwear! Eachpakembodiesthe samefea.
turesof coaetroctioa which hareMade the i

Pfaocaix faaouaforbnfm&aj Half a
stakeaaMealgin.

UAPUfQT I1AVQI "and you'u nted work
llftlllLul UHlUi cloth of good quality!
Men's Wichita Sanforized Overalls. Fully Shrunk. Blue a i ffExpressor Liberty Stripe )liUd
Men's Wichita Sanforized Work Pants in. Solid Blue, Gray el
Stripe, Solid Gray wlismisf
One Lot of Men's Work Pants, Wichita Brand. Was our regular AA$1.29 grade. Special fOC

:OT7MCM

J
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Haskell County
As R t. 1 the Pi es

10 . a,.

20 YEARS AGO TODAY.
Jan i i ; .i- -t

' '

Gut re 1 t m " r i .

familv U du-ti- e Wild !.i . be
editor and pub.nher cf the me
Mr. Greer wa fnrmtr'.v editor of the
Haskell Free Press.

J. P Pavne arrived home last Suiv
day nipht from Houston where he
has bier, attend.ng choo!.

Pau. Zahn .i in the city the first
of the weiW with 200 poundsof fnh
which he .ught in his private tank
Ho sold them out in a short while
at Mverteen and one-ha'-f cents

L. A. (Fatty Stewart has return
ed from a trip to Abilene where he
purchaseda threshing outfit.

The fsrebov had a regular meet-
ing in the office of Mnvor Cahill
Monday and had the election of of-

ficers a follows- - President. T C.
Cahill: foreman of fempanv No 1,

j. V Hudson, Foreman Company
No 2 John R Mau'.din: Foreman
No 3 Henrv Johnson JohnEll'S
was as chief .and V. O
Ki.'.inyw orth, secretar treasurer,

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr J.m Reeve. her:ff o: Knox

c runty va a busir.es visitor in Has-ke- '.

this week. - - -
A telegram to a Hakel'. merchant

Stated that the lure lt c ttfn re-

port ut rra U ft ' T'a.e- - the

"Tune-U-p Before

You Tour'" Advice

.. Given Motorists
"- Pv r v WOOD

Xat cnal ?e--v te Chevro-
let Motor Company

"Tune up before your tour" is

sdvice that, if followed, will do more
than anv other one thing u make a
motor trip a rea1 p'eau--c trip.

Soon milliors f moto'.ts will

take to the open r ad for vacation
trips. Some will start with no pre-

liminary preparation of their cars,
Others will make ure beforehand
that all i well mechanically. The
chances cf enwying a 100 per cent
pleasurab'e trip are strongly with
those o tune up before they
tour.

Thousandswho ue their cars dai-

ly for onlv a few miles in their reg-

ular routine with never anv trou-
ble, do not realize that a car that
seems to work well in the citv may
Vc nuUe unfit to uiidtfi take 'mil;- -

distance high peed trips. Little
faults thu.t need correction remain
unnoticed through months of ordi-nar- v

driving, when the car is sud-

denly ca led up to work at full pow-

er over long periods, these little
fault may develop into bigger
faults that detract largely from the
fun of motoring.

Both safety and p'oaure are at
stake when vacationists start out
without having their car carefully
inspected and its faults corrected.
The princ.pa' afetv items of coure,
are brakesand teer-n- and in most
casessimple adjustment are all that
they require Good tire arc re-

quired for both safety an '. pleasure.
All liehts should have good bulbs,
and headlight beam must be prop
erly adjusted New windshiem wip-o- r

Wade are not cot'v. but are of
much value when they are needed.

that will continuous trav
el withnut enforced halts A motor
tune-u- is one ot tne oesi 01

meaure
be checked carefully, and the

generator charging rate are adjust-
ed for lone distance runnnig at
good speed. A complete
'ubricants in crankcase transmission
and rea-- r axle is recommended and,
of course a thorough greasing of

the Shock absorbers al-

ways are -- ubiected to evere use on
a vacation ip over strange roads,
and should be adjusted before the

For some strangereason, vacation
n.&:o, are alwavs Breath sur
prised to

B

History
,7 it tt
it ' the Ni i n.

l

i. 'ding tt the report
A fine cample of wheat in-

to our of I ice Thursdav bj .q
II Doton The head th. u.
matured measure fr in thru, t

and one-hal-t niche!, .ing '.

"traw i about tour fiet . -

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Program of the ."th i r '

inc of Sumettd'. Baj t t A-- - . .it
m.. be held with the P-- .. c I .

i r.urch, on YWd II. -- s. p'. ' f

uKut S mile northut II.i
lieginning Friday night U ri 'he
th Sunday in June Rn. 1 V

Alvis will give the nundiut m"
vice

Mr. and Mrs II. R J.'ts t

Thursdav Mr .lone- - cots t An'
tin and Mr. Jones will usit in
Brenham with relative.

Dr J. F. Punkley and Mr Bunk-'e-y

were down from Seymour this
week and viited with a number of
their friends.

Mr and Mr. L P Long arc
spending a few days visiting friends
and relatives here previous to their

for Austin where they will
make their home. Mr Long has

a position in the comptroller's
ftice

f

-- unit

two

r.g oil times mucn neai ;nrougn me so.ici ooara wa.i
m long ciimD in tne mountain .n aena wi pert tor
T turction properlv, the the ixpeeied t' U during

v'tin mut allow free circulati- the dnv and pn '. f.

i: the water which call for c'e.ult wil le tarred f r ,0-
. ti r and tent entin. atfn ti. r

:..n, with renewed or tightened
pump packing. Highlv important,
too. is the proper adjustment of the
fan be't which on long fat runs
must carry far greater load than
m city driving

Incidentally, bodies that seem
dead silent on citv boulevardsoften
reveal an astounding variety of
squeaks snd rattle when the car
rea'.lv gets going It will add lot
to the vacationist's happinessi( he
will have the bolts tightened,
door hinges and catches
and oiled, and everything made
snug.

There will be a lot of motor tour-m- e

this vear. And there will be
-. f C.., t. f ,,,-- .'.Ul Ui JJiC.lMlK. OJl ilii. tuna v .

tor oi
alwavs in bet cf forced tront rk This

condition, throughout done Iden aid tj
for who carefully groom their doubling up caus.

for trip before start

Bunker Hill
People here in this communin

are all planting cotton.
Mrs E J. Boedeker the ,

week with and Mrs Her-- 1 BIBLE
:pit7er and d.idv 01 agerlon

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton
the singing convention Sun-

day afternoon at the First Bapti-- t
Church of Haskell.

Mr and Mrs Fred Knipling and
daughter Melba, and Mrs R. V.
Hagle and son spent Sunday with
tMr and Mrs E I Chatwell of

Mr. O Bagbv returned to
Sevmour after spending several day

this communrty.
Mrs. Melvin Morgan, Mis M

Green visited Mr. and Mrs. E I.
Rule Monday afternoon

Miss Woncile Morgan Mon-

day night with Mi-s- es Eileen and
Rubv Lee Newton near Sagerton

Mrs Marion Beene Mr Koy
For comfort and un.nterruptea R children were shoppinB

should be donepleasure everything , mford Mondav.
truarantee

should

chanceof

chassis

departure.

departure
se-

cured

tightened

Mr and Mr Tohn Wendeborn
-- ned M' and Mrs Herbert Spitzer

The battery
pre ?unday--

New Mid Club News.

The club met Wednesday June 5.

at the school house with eight mem
lier nresent.

The club is sending two members
to A & M this year,
M" r II White and Mrs G. O.

Ballard being our delegate
Plan-- were for the dres con-te-- t

It.
rxt meeting wi'l be W ednes--

lllll to
T-o- tf n'opi,f w"e .Mr- - ii. yj.

find that cars that have h l.ard Mr. H A Hmthen-- . Mrs
--earned all at home heat Up A A G.iuntt Mr- - i'at Mallard. .Mrs.

",vn is Jhev gtt mt on the open' V he Berrvhill Mr- - C II

road havf wfr'ookd the . iMr F Hutfhens and Mrs,V.
fact that the fa-t- :( fun and R

heavier the the more heat t' K . ' Reporter
engine di'i ' p ai-- d that the cooi- - . 0
ng systtm that tt enough fr.' h M .nd wKe and

runs officf- - ,nd 'he ontr c'ub daughter Hatte Lou Stamford.

'ma wt ( .p " ' ' arr- - w -- . t r Ila-kt- ll Mondav.

F5am;auuun naanonua'-ru'jtaiuuBuau.-r.g- 'j :r.t

Used Car
OTionnirannfjj

argainsi
We have on hand Sixty Used Cars

and Trucks of all makesthat must be

sold. Every car a bargain. See this
stock and makeyour selection now.

MALOUF MOTOR CO.
Phone73. Knox City, Texas

i M"' '" m imuaragji

Daredevil To PutMotorcycle Through Solid Board Wall

WTrTrrTTT-- r r. vit , f . ',;".' i&ffiM!

Six hundred pounds of man and I

machine f'ving at an estimated'

speed of GO miles an hour wil crash
through a board va" Sundaj June
10. at the Haskell Airport located
one and one-hal- f mile south of Has-
kell on Highwa- - 30. when Johnny
Holder), daredevil artist turn
the

Ho'den will wear only a regular
aviator's helmet and heavy
coats to protect him from the flying
plititcr and board when he crashes!

several a
a circu rni

cooling, large w

n a a atu'el
a ti-enc- e'

e;nod rubber conntc-- The
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duct Plane used in the circu-an- d

tor passenger flight art owt c J

b A D Hatch. Uoth the tir u.
and Holden' daring performancf
will be free to the public
ti lection will be tatn, Hatth .'.

clared.
Holden suffered miiiH'"ii ip'h'-i- e

while doing the wa.. trashi.g
stunt but has never failed tn e
through on schedule with the on t

He hails from Fort Worth ' Where
the Wet begins," and Holden
tvp'cal of the daring men the
old ,.is the now part'v gone, wist

The motorcNc'e ride i a reg--

(1.11 nil MUK lll'Ulli Willi 1111 .Jlt'l. il

t y the drivers wno attachment with the tiepuin
keep their car the a drop

the year, ard II prevent the
those of the forks and

cars the they

busy
spent
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at-
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Mr.
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spent
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PROHIBITION

&:

mustabove subject will (lis-- T,., ,. ..1,...
by the pastor at the Baptist wiiv n.,i

hurch morning. Should
the prohibition is-- ue COME'
in puipur is proniomon

HEwKllll

iscu"et lhe Clover Home
and manv

others will dealt with the
morning hour. The public will not

This.

work day.

offended. will be Club met V, XVII,
tion Texas, providing Concussed the viewpoint both the home

crowds.
Some splendid music has been ar-

ranged You wi.l come
earlv the service will begin ear-
lier than usual.

o
FIRST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, pastor.

Morning Services begin with Sun-da- y

School 9:-lo- .

Morning Worship will different
this Sunday. There being a

special program arrangedand some
interesting talk will made. This
will take the place the Layman's
day program which ha- - been pre-
viously announceel.

Evening services begin with the
young people's meeting 7:13
Preaching Service R'l.l large
crowvl attended last Sunday even-
ing and a fine service was the

Let continue the good
work Good crowds inspira-
tion good -- ervices.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. Oi Imore, Minister

-- ' -- -
llible A?, a

""""

Breaching and Communion 11:00
a.

Junior and Intermediate Endeav-
ors, 0o0 p

Preaching S:l"i w-

ill Gillmure. minister, will
preach morning and evening. Morn-
ing --ubject, "My Father's Business."
Evening subject, "Christian Bap-ti--

" The public cordially in-

vited attend all the -- ervices
this

was made this
week that Mr Oiimore will do the
preaching for the revival meeting

the beginning the
fourth Sunday July and continu-
ing for two weeks. Do not forget
the date andmake your plans now

hear thecesermon.
o

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. Thurman, Minister

Bib'e Study and Class Work
0 M.

Sermon and Communion M.

Young People's C!ases

Sermon and Communion S:l,

Song 8:15
M.

You should hear thc morning
this subject: "Our Fathers".

' Father's you know The ev-

en ng sermon should also be inter-
esting This subject: "Knowing
What Right, But Refusing To
Do " The church work is stead-
ily moing onward and upward.The
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The Clover Home Demonstration
be

be

be

are

A.

f Mr- - Kose
hmi-- e was t .died to order by the
president, and as there was no old

the chair called for new
business. A new reporter was elect-
ed, Mr Ruber Fourqurean.

Mi Peggv Taylor, home
demonstrationagent, took over the
meeting, gtung a demonstration
table manners

Plans for a -- ocial party
Quite a number women

are a dress for the dress
contect to be held Haskell June
11th.

Eat Toadstools;4 Die

PINE RIVER, Minn. While
searching mi the wood- - for food to
susta vote

ill.

Jews Land.

JERUSALEM Jews the
hae contributed

four mil' on (approximately
$20 000 000 the

the purchase of land
the

of the This land
o,d any time anej

thoM; who
with their own hands can

anv it.

65th Wedding Anniversary

LEWISBURG. Pa. and Mrs.
John Rittcr celebratedtheir

anniversary.
Ritter is his wife 87. Both
are gooel and active

spite advancedage.
o

Mis- - Mary Sue Murchison
is here her brother,

Murchison,

Box 631

ing an

?$

On manv occasions tne
f rk- - bcn the and in one
ai- lb Iden narrowly
ti m Mtinphi- - the front

f rtv

The thing that bother me,"
'aid "are the knot the

They fly by my like
Wet from a gun and I've

j ha 1 many a knot raised on my head
' 'V the wood kil't "

Fiti'uerald, para--

ine

Mr

iu iccardmg the
m feet Amendment,

bro-- j
;CCi 3 The Governor

added fen-- ,
sucJohnny. A necessary pro-Mii- -i

announce that ,,1 ,,,.. :r pipntinn. ami to
B Stamford alo havc proposC(i

jump u'- - u,nt in the and
in ot tne aenai circus

o L Ib.lden is recognuef'
v . the stunt .s a

i'r-t.- T in tne art 01 living ami !

iviiK darnic tunts h gh in the

! '- - chaigt be f t'
- ' although attend--, g

the . f 1.
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life
We it
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Hagle

IniMne--s

t
county

for

, i a,oft for
Ml tint.

the small

Ir T L Roger -

ot U'a--

land

onlv

her niece,Mr and Mr

Keid '

Mi- - C . D ard
M- i- Kloie an Saba and

M' Kranlon B ' ie and,
B ibb- - Fort Worth are he-- vis-- 1

t ng

Dance Sons Hall

There will be dance Saturday
night lune at the Sons Her-

man Hall the community
irom S until The
is

.

Mr- -. C Abematha and Mrs
Frank this city were

Stamford Wed-

nesday afternoon.
.
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stitutional Amendments may be
submitted by the Legislature at

Ses-io-ns under certain con-

ditions, providing for an
on the of adoption of
such amendment andproviding for
the proclamation and publication

describing the form of bal-
lot, and an appropriation

RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
OF

1 That 1, of
of the Constitution of

the State of be so
as to hereafter read as

1. How the Constitution
- to be Amended. The Legislature.

at any session,by ofthem while awaiting a relief
the of J D uy;th,rds. c'fra11 the members elect

.,te' poisonous e bv
mi-tak'- them for mush-lyea- s anl "avs ,on the Journals, may

room, r.-ti- .f ten children! '"we s to tne Lonstt-died- ,

while the and the rest ,t0 )e vote'- - P" v thc
Of the were made ;ua-,f'ef- l for members of

Legislature, which
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recently
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world
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No.

Section
rtide Constitu

making

Special
election

question

thereof;
making

therefor.
BE

STATE
TEXAS:

Section Section Ar-

ticle XVII,
Texas, amended

follows
"Section

bienn.al
f.nuiy Young

secured and ca,ch entered
stools,

the ninennmen
parents tut,n:

nislv elector',

during thirty

Palestine national property
people.

portion

Holden.

machine

nuiv.islicd

public
invited.

nronoced
Amendment shall be dulv publish-
ed once a week for four weeks,
commencing at least three '3)
months before an election, the time
of which shall be specified by Jhe
Legislature, in one weel'v newspa-
per of each county, in which such
newspaper may be published and
it shall be the of the several
returning officers of said election,
to open a poll for, and make

the Secretary of cf
the number of legal votes cast
said election for and against saicl

Xiy juffer the terrible distressof Sour
Indigestion, G on Stomach,

Acid Stomach, Heartburn, bloating
after and DspcpUdue to
acid hen GORDON'S COMPOUND
gbes prompt relief? Money back with,
out quibble if onebottle fails to

REID'S DRUG STORE

OPEN!
Wa'ton has reopened photographicStudio in Haskell Saint

location, north side square over Gholson Grocery.
See Our 10 Day Special Display In Windows Downstairs
Bortler Kodak Fini-hin- g, 8 hour service -- in 0 a ni outa to p m day. We mail orders out same day recuvtd'
Eaih Saturday we will make those famous ' f'har'eston"

Photo .I for 25c, Have the Baby'x made today.

WALTON STUDIO
Ha&ell, Texas

Amendments;and if more than one
be proposed, then the number of

otcs for and against each of
lirm: nt'd if it shall appear fiom

t,,d rctu'ii that a majority of the
v c.i. have been cast in favor

; u'v Amendment, the .'aid
n ndincrt so receiving a majority
f the ntes cast, shall become a
T--t of th' Constitution, and pro-ma- t

hall be made by the
,(.!..vernor thereof; urovided however
that cases of extraordinary em-

ergency affecting the State as a
I whole, Amendments Constitu-
tion mav be propo-e- d in the manner

' hereinabove set out upon the sub--

nusion of the proposed Amendment
'bv the Governor at any Special

Pec 2. The foregoing Amend-n-rn- t

be sulimittcd to the
tors of this State who are qual-t- d

to vote on proposed Constitu-
tional Amendments an election

' to be held on the 21th dn of Aug-

ust A D. 1035. which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon for those favoring the
Amendment the words:

"FOR the m endment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-- '
stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
mav l)c proposed at special
-- ions of the Legislature under cer-

tain conditions." And those against
the Amendment have printed
the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 1. Article XVII, of the Con- -

! stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to tne ionsmuiion
may lc proposed at Special Ses-

sions of the Legislature under cer-

tain conditions." Each voter shall
strike out with pen or pencil the
clause which docs not his

1 pertormer, wil. make a drop, de-ir- e above proposed
the height 2010 from a

t piloted bv 0 L. is hereby
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not when $WE'REyou the famous "G-3- "
gives more than 43
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Backing up the experience of our
G'3" real

testimony gathered coast
a real detective, Inspector Faurotof the
New York Police.

that this Goodyear
tire of is standing up even
better we've see
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YOU nothing extraI
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i . the brother who
,iv that during

hii'l never kissed any
s (.vn wiic.

juu belice it, not

wife said eevcrely,
u .tana up? '

np icd. "I was going
p w, dear, I look like

hat.'

,t .. Is this $100 bill the
.,, t Save?
" iWv' Illicit am afraid it

-- ;rN 'n Here, take
,,' wt j- - ' gtt some relief worker
to ih.ngc .t

"What a fatted you to your
bride' ns.Wl the minuter alter tnc
ceremony.

"We . si replied the ebony-face-d

gT ie fust time Ah seed
D.nah I to cr fancy to her
vn'it ( p '1 inking. Ben, when Ah
lamed la sne was doin' steady
wishm Kr sebben families', right
den an da' sah Ah surrendered."
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Never Falls
i rowded tram, to her

i h that good looking
. me his seat.

d up

' 'he policeman, who
- t stop, "how lonp

' - be out?"
it mean by that
Mnanded indignant--

'i j'l.ed arcastica!lv,
p'.c of thousandoth- -

would like to uce
r you get through

Ico To The Eskimos

Phone Are vou the
''.ink sale-- manager

I'c-'m- to my office
j- - manxcty r

.,.' --Yes, ves, but, my
ibv?

I gave orders to all
admit no one to my
md your man was so

peristt 'hat they were forced to
get a gun

Sales Manager My goodness,
man, thev didn't shot him. did they?

Voice Vo but my bookkeeper
irants his gun back.

"Where have vou been for the
last foir cars?"

"At college, taking medicine."
"And di 1 ou finally get well?"

Something in Common
Guide-T-his castle has stood for

600 j ears Not a stone has been
touched nothing altered,nothing

Visitor-f- in, they must have the
wme landlord as we have.

' Let George Do It
She can e to her husbandin tears

and mannircd to -. "V.v.vmir
hMH-mothe- r me."

cn m,nK her, he exclaimed.
How comd she? She's in Chicago1"

well, she is, but today a letter
came to you in her handwriting, so
I opened it and"

"Ves," sternly.
"And she wrote this at the

'Dear Mary, be sure to
snow this to George.' "

More Delightful Than Permanent
Camion Speaker: "Fellow citiz-

ens- h ir-iii- as I was about to
remark 1 believe that the general--,

ra'"' '" Keneral is disposed to
an undue advantage of the

seneraUy of- -"
Man udience: "You better sit

ooftn ,re coming out at the
ame n . j ,u went ;n at
"But mv dear," bleated the' poor

utile b . peri,e(l husband, "vou've
en ,rt nR for hn,f nn hQU-

-

nn(1
1 iJi '

' aid a word."
, o snapped his wife, "vou

ent sad anything, but you've
mann.;!tci,,iBTm aggravating

anJ I'm not going to stand

(uEhel "Dear Jack is so forget- -

r.M?!y; u"Vesat the VMlv last
tVat j

acl t0 keeP reminding him
seAo""" and "0t mC' that hC'S

'
li'l ho

y' C'0ne IMor,Rased our

ae
"Jcs tem-ra"ly- . honey, 'till

mortgage am foreclosed."

Salesman
Wanted

in Haskell and vicinity
and several other West
iexas cities and towns.
Registered Insurance.
uiu Line Legal Reserve.
Jest Top Contract to

wUhing to enter
he business of Life In-T&- nc

Selling and to
hose who may desireane connection!.

nV, ' StaVnf? n6 and
experience to

Z-vsitiE- fiJZ

White Rats Prove Magic of "Sunshine" Vitamin

ATLANTIC Cm', June U-- Over

15,000pure-bre-d white ratsannuallylay
down their lives for humanity in the
laboratories of the Wisconsin Alumni
Research Foundationat Madison, Wis.,
that babies everywhere may grow into
strong, sturdy, well -- formed children,
doctors in attendanceat the annual
convention of the American Medical
Association herelearned today.Therats

HopeLivengood,Winner of Second
Place in BedroomContestWrites

Storyof Her Work During Year

Hope Livengood took econd
place in the bed room contest Thin
is the story of her improvementsin
her bedroom work for this year.

"One can never realize what a
fascinating job it is to make some-
thing that is drab and uninteresting
into somethinguseful and beautiful."
Hope says. "I didn't until I tried
I have found this true especially in
refinihing and refurnishing niv bed
room.

"My room was verv dark, drab,
and uncheerful. The furniture was
old fashioned, the paper dark
brown and the ceiling even darker
than the walls. The furniture of
the room consisted of an old fash
ioned bed, a dresser, a china closet
for a book case, and a rocker.

"There was one window and three
doors in the room. The window was
in the north end of the room and
very small. A closet was in the
southeastcorner of the room. The
floors were badly in need of refin-ishln-

a TtLJP
"The first thinii wS did was to

add another window, making doudle
windows in the room, which would
have been a decided improvement
if nothing else had been done to
the room. With the help of the
home demonstration agent, Miss
Taylor, I selected wallpaper with a
vcllowish twekground, with flowers
of a darker yellow and orchid.
Thee colors gave warmth and light
to my north room. My brother and
I hung the paper.

"All of the furniture needed
and the bed and dresser

had to be remodeled. The head
board of the bed was very high so
mv-- father helped me cut it down
to a pleasing height. We took the
mirror and a side cabinet off of the
dresser and put the mirror in the
center of the dresser. The furniture
was sand papered and refinished
with walnut stain and clear var-
nish. I removed white paint from
a table with a lye solution, stained
it walnut and varnished it. A row
Qf slats for each row of coils in the
springs were put on the bed.

"The base board, window and
door facings were painted white,
this made the room still ngnier.
Paper was torn off of one of the
doors and it was painted white too.
The closet was papered and painted
like the rest of the room. Shelves
and a shoe rack were added to the
cloet and a substantial rod for
hanging was put in the closet.

"Crack filler was used on the floor
and it was stained and varnished.

'1Mv bathing unit is in the bath
room'. We papered the bath room
with grev building paper, and paint-

ed the woodwork, fixed a place to
keep the towels, and added towel
lacks, I painted the outside of the
bath tub white ami removed
of the unnecessary things that were
stored there.

"T h.ivn nlu-.iv-s done mv study
ing and reading in the loom with
the rest of the family. Now I have
a table for my books and writing
material that .1 am very proud of.

I believe that I shall be able to
make better grades, because of this
quiet, comfortableplace to study.

"I have two chairs, one rocker
and a straight chair, which I ue
at my desk or table. .

"Fresh flowers have been kept in
my room all this spring. They add
much to the appearance-- and make
it more inviting and cheerful.

"I bought a candlewick bedspread
and criss cross curtains which help

to carry out the colonial effect in
my room. The bed-pre-ad has a

natural colored background with
orchid tufting in an all over design.

The curtains are in ecru,
"I took all of the family pictures

off the wall: so I just had one pic
ture left, which I hung above my
small table.

"My mother is so inspired by my

room that she plans to work tne
whole house over as soon as possv

ble. I have enjoyed the' work es-

pecially since co many people have
complimentedmy room and it Has

been so transformed to a cheerful

are used to testcontinuouslythe accu-
rate content of Vitamin D in irradiated
medicines and foods. Photos (above)
show a laboratory attendant at the
Foundation'9exhibit here in a part of
this famous "potency test." Vitamin D
is the "sunshine"vitamin and is one of
the most important factors in the pre-

ventionof rickets.

P 'ice
"Mv father and brother have

helped me with the room and are
very proud that I have :t. Mv
brother wants his room fixed, too"

An itemized account of the cost
is:

One winlow . JJ.'O
Paper and canvas ... . 3.20
Paint and varnish 3 00
Widow shadesand curtains 1 71
Lumber for window: closet 2.50
Bed-prea- d, dre-- r knobs 2 00

Total

WP

SI 1 91

ERSQNAU

Milam Diggs returned the latter
part of last week from Lubbock
where he had been attending Texas
Technological College. -

W. Jt. MK'nlhilSss of Rule trans,
acted business in our city Monday.

Menard Field of South Plains,
Texas, spent the first part of this
week in Haskell with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Field.

W. J. Johnston and family of
Spur were visitors in the home of
Floyd Johnston here Sunday. Mrs.
Johnston and children are spending
thi- - week visiting other relatives in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stovall have
moved to Carlsbad, N. M.

Elmer Erwin, Jr., is here from
Corpus Christi, Texas, to spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pickett of
this city spent last week end with
relatives in San Saba, Texas.

o

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Two tablespoons of vinegar added
to the last water in which silk gar-ment-

especially ho-- e, are rinsed,
will restore the new feeling?

niue serge ciovning can oe kcjji
from becoming shiny by sponging it
with equal parts of vinegar and
water, and pre-sin-j; with a cloth

This will al-- o remove the shine from
old serge.

The nipple on a baby's bottle will
never collapse while the baby is
nursing it if a three-- or four-inc- h

piece of thread - put over the open-
ing of the bottle.

Talcum powder sprinkled on a
fre-- h grease spot on your silk dress,
left for a short time, and then
bru-he- d off, won d pr ctically

the soot? Talcum will not
remove a grea-- e spot of long stand
ing.

Screens painted with aluminum
paint give absolute privacy, even
though the window is wide open?

o
Cripple Disappears

UNIONTOW.Y, Pa. Lois Moralt.
43, former miner who had been
crippled ten years ago by an acci-

dent, loved the mines so much that
his relatives were forced to watch
him to keep him from returning
However, he e'udul them recently,
set off in his wheel chair, narrowly
escaped death in the heavy street
traffic and reached the mine. AM

traces of him or his chair vanished
at the entrance to one of the
shafts,

No StickersAllowed

CHICAGO. Mrs. Vira Moores, 20,

wa9 ordered by Judge Rudolph De-so-rt

to refrain from placing stickers
nn tipr divorced husband'sautomo
bile reading, "lid Owes Me WW."
Stickers or no stickers,
Moores was ordered to pay up his
back alimony.

Fall of Alamo
Was 'Hoi' News

Fkh in 1836

Vt'STI.V, Tc R ,, ,r.-- f the
' of the Tex., r, mav not

,if echoed nrmi- - i ?;,,. w lT( but
hev did reach tlinughout a great

of the L'nitr.l Matc of Ameri- -
i judging from ,r '.us newpaper

H of that , ,ir. One account
' that tragic battle appeared in
!ip Goshen Deina. at i.f Goshen,

Vtw York, on Apr 10 1.SS0 a copv
which has jut mme into the

md- - of the libr.rv oi The L'niver- -

of Texas. I was the uift of
iW 'iam Kenneth l'u'vta a student

' me nreunectir
' -

it-
- L'niversity. w'-- !

William II. Durvc i,
i f

lepirtment of
e mother, Mrs.
.' Middletown.

, sciu u i .1 m it was
I'broitgh the ef-'.r- f Samuel E.
"ndion, L'niver t pr feor of ar--

hitecture, who - ketr.'v interested
n the prcervati m if any material
relating to earls Texa-- . that the
gift was presented t the University
library.

The" report of the fall of the
A .iino, published in the fioshen
Democrat, is pra ticallv identical
with one publi-hc- d on March 2S.
1S36, in the New Orleans Post and
Union, and reproduced on April 12

in the ArkansasO.iette The Uni-
versity librars does not have a copy
of the Post and Union but does pos-ses- s

the Arkansas Gazette which
carries the account.

The Xew York paper evidently
received its report of the battle :n
a round-abou- t manner The article
follows:

FROM TEXAS
The following itvi'ligence was re-- 1

reived bv the epre-- uf the Cour--
ler and Enquirer r Monday last.

From the Loir- - . i Adverti-e- r,

Man' r
THE FALL OI PEX'XR THE
EXTIRE OF THE 1 ROOPS IX,
THE GARRISCV PUT TO
DEATH COL'S ROCKET AXD j

BOWIE KILLED!
We are indebted ; a gentleman

passenger on boa--d the steamer Le-- 1

vant, from Xatclrtjches, for the an-- j

nexted letter giving the particulars
of the fall of 13ea- - -- it is a copy of
one addressedto t'--e editor of the'
Red River Herald- -

"Sir Bexar ha 'I'len! Its gar-"i-o- n

was only -7 strong com-- ,

manded by Lieut 'o' W Travi-Afte- r

standing repented attacks for
two weeks and an a'.mo't constant
cannonade andb imbarding during
that time, the la- -' ittack was made,
on the morning t the Oth inst. bv
upwards of 2.000 men under the
command ofSan Anna m person:,
they carried the place about sun--1

rie, with the lo-- s of o20 men killed)
and about the same numberwound-- ,

ed After about an hour's fighting
the w;hole garrison was put to
death, (save the sick and wounded
anr! seven men who asked for quat-- '
ter). All fought despcratpls until
entirely cut dosvrtt the rest were
cooly murdered. Thebrave and gal-- '
lant Travers to prevent his falling
in the hands of the enemy, shot him-
self. Xot an individual escaped,and
the news is only known to us by a
citizen of Bexar who came to our
army at Gonzales but from the ces-
sation of T'aviV signal guns there is
no doubt of its truth. The declara- -

3

NO!

XSXT
ttfi ' Ii.dcpendince vcrti n , doubt I

tew, d hik! , ,u will in a itss-- da- -

"ise the t HtitUtK.n Ijcirtjo-r- t

bs the renuhlic.
James Bowie flrwf Das.l

' '' an among the -- the
:'r-- ' wa- - murdered in his bed, to
w , i. h hi had been confined b ill- -

is- - the ,attpr fe'l fight'tig ' l.e a
tiger. The Meslcon army is esti- -

n.atKi at 8,000 men; it may be more
nr less."

A Briscoe.

"Further particulars" of the War
in Texas are given in the remainder

f the article which is about a col-

umn in length
o

To Use New Amplifier

WASHINGTON - President
Roosevelt is to u-- a secretly de-

veloped naw rad . ami', for
of ronve.s ir.g a pf- - .n' ' i'l. ' 3

voice more than a mi e in hi- - s

to huge crowd- - in th- - ijic
air. The ' ' -device w.i- - dev.''p

i u'e in directing airpi nf .m

aboard aircraft carriers and . '
quick convovance of messapp o
craft and person-- not equipped w h
special radio apparatus,

o

William Guggenheim financier
"That good times are a'head of us
there shou'd be no doubt '

,

Want-Ad- s

MAX WANTED for Rawleigh,
R' ute Rcj' ipportur tv f'r 'ig
man We hep .sou get starteJ
W-- te Raw'eigh '

i . Dept TXF-.'510--

Memphis. Tenn 3"
FOR ALE Two sv r V rce

"lie tsv r'.sv I hn De re s.i --

ne tss i r jsv P - O p'an - L w

Sherman '

HAVE a 12 '.it Ir -- a' --

' mb no nea-- Hake'l in gi--- cond
tion sv 11 se'l chep or svou'd de i.
with some one with trat-- r ti pu'
ame it party can get a rur Barney

Wa'ker Bomarton. Texas 1"

FOR SALE Goul Ha.' a- - 1 Hi '
cotton seed raised .n 'a.' f 1933

picked cotton, 'v.t. ' I A
kins Roche-to-r T'-xa-s lo

HAYXES BLUE BUG KILLER
Mixed with 'eed Gu.irn'... 1 to,

kill blue bug-- jr mints-- --e'lided
SI 00 box at n- - kiKe I F
Havne 2tp

FOR TRADE --o - m ' ue t --

'its. gind p'ace ( it sv and
chicken- - Will take car for part
pavment baaive like rent Seei
Virgil A Brown. Up1

FOR SALE One good used Sing-e- r

sewing machine One nesv gas
sva-hi- machine. One house and1
lot in Haskell, fresh paint and pa-pe- r

job inside J L Tubbs.

FOR SALE 1030 Model A Ford
""oupe Will trade for cattle W. T
Sarrels tfc

FOR SALE-PIe- nty of Early
Wheeler June Peaches Commenc-
ing gatheringJune 6, at per bushel
7oc. W. E. Shield, four miles
southeastof Funston,

WANTED TO BUY Your fat
cattle. A. W. Cox, Haskell, Texas.

M- - r -

Farmers Bankrupt

WAM 1 XOl O.V --Rtmarkabl . s j

--ten: fewt"- - farms r went bant

Jni't

Fewer

nU'ht

p. .i , - ,ir, in in '
! 1.:4, with all of ii.

'h.in m the corrcop' tiding
psTi ds .1 ll:i.'! Hi. 1 10.12, arconl-ini- f

to fijori- - bv the Bureau of Ag-
ricultural Es"tiomk'. There we-- e

4 71C twnk'upt farmers last vear,
compared with 5 917 in 1033'and
1 81!) in 1D32.

- o
In A Pickle

SPANISH FORK. Utah-Willi- am

Lloyd certainly found him-e- lf be-

tween the devil and the deep Vu'.
ea recently. After setting the fuse

ot eve--ai ticks of dynamite in a
deep l'-i.wW- ':'! h

to run '1 ' inrm'" "t "'
'

J i ?i'a'' ra, F ss s "',." av be

PAGE TIVM

Bggi Take Game

i rBBN Wash The bees
' ' i'k ' i Mint hm'h school
i.i-i- ..i ' k. p'.jers, urrt-pi.'-

i ,d --pfi tat ir- - . rc gn in
't'li f.nor A hug' waim .' hony
'w. ii. ii 1 t i. po twion
for a half hour

- o
OAiRD GT THAtfKS

We wish t( Ui. th. n.."h d of
thanking everyone who .am to our
assistancein our recent bereave-
ment, because it wil' be impossible
fur us to thank you a', personally
at thi time But we truly wanfc

u to know that yuu- - kindness
will nr forgotten We wish alS
to c..;..- - -- - r 'tion for tho
' -- a' ' 'f ' rgs ai 1 he noughts
S

-- ",;,' r'. r - v'n?
v- - ' ' i, 'air 'y.
, ' O, - y

WE ARE
READY!

To dump jour trucks with a Strong-Sco-tt Air
Dump, the most modern equipmentmone can buy.
We will also haean air line to keep our tires
pumped up. In fact, we have made eery effort to
give you quick service while you are harvesting
your grain. We appreciateyour business and you
can rest assured you will get the market for every
load you send us.

BRING US YOUR NEW FEED TO GRIND. OUR
EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE.

HASKELL MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

"Save the Difference"

mammmmmmmmaamimammmmimi
I11111IIII1III11I11I111111I11M

S fp 1
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Did you ever seea man carrying a billboard
aroundunder his arm?

NO! NO!
Did you ever see the picture of the new hat

you wantedcomeinto the homevia the radio?

NO! NO! NO!
Did youeverseeacopyof THE FREEPRESS

thrown into thewastepaperbasketor beingkick-

edabouton thestreetwithout beingread?

No..No..AThousandTimes NO!
and,in anutshell,that'swhy progressivebusiness
menlike FreePressadvertising.

attattM y'ynuA.to

smmm

I
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at 'Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi

on is chargedor where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertisingrates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular advertis-
ing rate?.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance 0
Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance H-5-

THE CONSTITUTION

The people of Haskell county have been interested
in recent discussion of the Supreme Court's decision in
regard to the NRA and have been hearing suggestions
that the Constitution be amended in order to give to the
Federal governmentundisputed power to deal with
social and economicquestions.

Inasmuch as the issue will no doubt be directly be-

fore us in the course of the next few years it might bo
well to understanda few things about the Constitution,
the Courts and the government. The right to amend the
document of our liberty is as valuable as the instrument
itself and no founder of our government ever intended
to deny to the people that privilege.

It is the function of the Supreme Court to interpret
the Constitution and apply it in relation to new laws.
That this was done in the NRA case cannot be doubted,
nor does any person have the right to assail the judges
becauseof their interpretationof interstatecommerce.

It is, none the less, the right of the President,or of
any political group in this country, to propose amend-
ments to the Constitution, and no one has any pai'ticular
ground for criticism when such amendmentsare pi'opos-ed-.

The sanctity of the Constitution is acknowledged
when change is proposed through constitutionally pro-
vided methods.

It is, lastly, the right of the people of the United
States, acting as provided by law, to amend, abolish,or
alter their Constitution. Wheneverthe required num-
ber of citizens of this republic believes that their welfare
would be better safeguardedby such changes it is their
right to act and no one should criticise or attempt to
abridge that right which is of vital importance. The
Constitution is a great document of liberty only so long
as it serveshuman needs and whenever it fails to do so
refor mis imperative.

In this discussionwe take no position in regard to
the coming battle over widening the powers of the Fed-
eral government. Those who believe in the Constitution
will be divided on the two sidesof the debate;those who
are against the Constitution will be advocating some-
thing besidesa constitutional amendment.

UNHEEDED WARNINGS

One of the most amazing facts aboutmodern life is
that the great loss of life through various kinds of acci-
dentsseemsto make no impressionupon the generalpub-
lic. The World War casualty list horrifies us and impels
us to work for the prevention of anothersuch halocaust,
but we seem to be entirely indifferent to the fact that a
much greater toll is being taken eachyear in accidents
which might easily be avoided. The automobile has be-
come the greatestdeath dealer in the accident list, but
drivers continue to take every chance,with an inevitable

--percentageof fatal results. The same is true of other
practiceswhich take their grim toll of human life. Per-
sons who take every precaution to guard their property
and their health immediately throw caution to the winds
when they get their hands on a steeringwheel and posi-
tively invite disasterthrough failure to observethe most
elementarycautions. The jaywalker is equally reckless,
willingly taking the chanceof being run down and maim-
ed or killed merely to savea few momentsof time. Those
who are disregardful of other hangershelp to swell the
harvestof deathswhich reachesa staggeringtotal each
year. And the most lamentable part of it all is that no
amount of warning appearsto have anv appreciable
effect.

AFTERMATH OF A FOLLY

The chain letter craze seems to have had an even
shorter life than the miniature golf fad, which previously
had held .nil records for briefness of popularity. And
the lastflareback of the dying craze is having unfortun-
ate resultsfor the lucklessmail carriers. A great many
people sent out dimes, dollar bills, or whatnot, at the
tail end of the craze, at a time when it was mathemati-
cally impossible for them to reap the gains they had an-
ticipated. They sat back and waited for the harvest.
When it didn't come in, they beganto blame the post-
men. An official of the National Association of Letter
Carriers reports that disappointed chain letter senders
are actually acusing postmen of abstracting money-lade-n

envelopes and keeping the money for themselves.
The charge is too absurd for discussion,of course. But
it isn't much more crack-braine-d than the whole chain
letter idea was in the first place.

TO REVEAL WHISPERS

The Senatehas passeda bill requiring all persons
who receive pay for trying to influence national legisla-
tion or the work of national government departmentsto
registertheir nameswith the government in Washington.
If the Houseconcurs, the measure will becomelaw, and
all Washington lobbyists will have to be registered. The
work of the lobby will go on, of course, even if this bill
doesbecome law. But the bill should have a very health-
ful effect, just the same. It is perfectly proper for any
group to send a representativeto Washington to explain
its wishes. All that we have a right to ask is that such
men appearopenly, under their true colors, and let ev-
eryoneknow who is paying them. That is what this bill
seeksto accomplish,

d Onap
mJPOhots

Alimony might be described as a
pension paid to a veteran of domes-
tic war.

We read that marriage often pre-
vents sucide. And vice versa.

"Puppet Shows Open." Headline.
What I Louisiana Legislatuic in ses-
sion again?

ttMa '
Those tourist road npps give di-

rections for about all you want to
know except how f fold it up
again.

A smart brush salesman always
asks the lady of the house if her
mother is at home.

A congressman always most faith-
fully representsthat faction of his
constituents in whom he stands of
greatestfear.

Some of our industries are still
pretty sick and it might not be a
bad idea to let them get better be-

fore trying to reform them.

Daily use of the toothbrush im-

proves a child's disposition, says a
health article. The old fashioned
mother used to get the same re-

sults by application of a hairbrush
to a certain strategic spot.

Commenting on Secretary Wal-
lace's suggestion of a four-ma- n board
to run the country, Grit nominates
Iluey Long, Dr. Townsend, Ed
Wynn and Joe Penner.

Some women pay and pay; others
charge and charge.

Another paradox is that the more
reckless you drive the more likely
your car will last you a lifetime.

It's claimed that women close
their eyes when they kiss. Consid-
ering whom some of them kiss, we
don't blame them.

A credit man is a eent who di.
rects your order to be sent C. 6. D.

Some people make a hobby of col-
lecting rare coins, but all of them
have become rare enough with most
of us.

Making people laugh is a serious
business with the humorist.

This is an age of substitutes,but
it hasn't reached the point where a
fatheadcan take the place of a level
one.

Amonc the manv fnll.ieie that
persist is the idea that carrots are
fit to eat.

Arabs believe that the stork has
a human heart. At any rate he is

d with some people.

One way to get unpleasantthincrs
out of your system without causing
enemies is to keep a diary.

The dollar you spend with home
town merchantscomes back like the
prodigal son.

Thoe who are always giving ad
vice are seldom willing to give any
tning eise.

A man fnr a rlkvwv' trwM

the iudee his wife onlv kfcuvt him
when she wanted monev. What an
affectionate woman!

The snirit of th ffi7ipn-i- r uriwrt
being borne to.his grave by six pall-beare-

nrobablv is troubled Vw.
cause if the undertaker would only
put wheel--, under the casket he
could lay off five men.

We wonder why you can buy car
rots and spinach the year round
wnne vegetableswe like much bet-
ter can be had only part of the
time?

VIEWS 3
REVIEWS
wmmimt m vMsmo smht o wono
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Evangeline Booth, SalvationArmy
head, returning from world tour:
"In my talks with rulers, cabinets
ana with the common people, I dis
covered a healthy horror of war."

Lionel D. Edie, New York econo-
mist: "Stabilization is ahead and
cannotbe obstructedby any individ-
ual."

Wm. Trufant Foster. Boston pro-
fessor and lecturer: "We are headed
for an era of prosperity that will
surpassall others. It will be follow-
ed hv a depression that will surpass
all others unless we do more to pre-
vent it than we have ever done in
the pat."

'Robert V. Fleming, first vice--

president, American Bankers' As-
sociation: 'The banker should en
deavor by every means to grant
credit to all worthy borrowers,"

American Liberty League: "Bu-
reaucracy thrives on inteference in
the affairs of individuals and in the
conduct of business."

Hugh S. Johnson, former NRA
chief: "Throughout the whole world
mankind is moving away from the
old doctrine that put profits and
property ahead of the principles of
decency in business,"

Anthony Edens, Lord Privy Seal
of Great Britain: "Friendship with

miiiiu, rhtnr

CURRENT COMMENT

A SECOND FIDDLER LIKES HIS JOB

(CanonsburgDaily Notes)

Apparently this businessof being vice President, is

not such a bad job after all. JohnN. Garner, aftei a --

ing sat as presiding officer over the United StatesSenatt
througha not too quiet term, wishesthe job again. Ana
JamesA. Farley, political major domo of the admjms-tratio-

n,

says he may have the Democratic nomination

On the surface, the announcementmay be taken as

an example of the truism that in politics greatare the re-

wardsof regularity. Whatever his inward feelings about
the New Deal, Mr. Garnerhas been extremely loyal to
his 'Chief," the President. The only apparentexception
was his reportedbelief that it would be good politics to

have the Senateoverride Mr. Rosevelt'sveto of the bonus.
Otherwise, Mr. Garner's dependability, plus his astute-

nessas a political and legislative strategist,has been ot
too much value to the White Houseto be ignored.

Too long has the vice presidency been considered a
synonmy for oblivion. Thomas R. Marshall in the Wil-

son administration used to poke a good deal of fun at
his office, but TheodoreRooseveltbefore him and Calvin
Coolidge afterward rose to the presidency through it.
CharlesG. Dawes through his outspokenness,did some-
thing to make thecountry aware of his presence. "Cac-
tus Jack" Garner of the ruddy, round face and beetling
white brows may be forgotten temporarily when he goes
fishing in Texas! but while saying nothing In the print he
makes hispresencefelt in Washington when Congressis
in session. Washingtonat least knows who is vice presi-
dent when Congress is in session.
r Will it prove an asset or not that the Democratic
party apparentlyhas bothpositionson its ticket for 1936,
while the Republican party is still groping for its nomi-
nee for President?

the United States is u the first

JamesW. Gerard Ambas-
sador to Germany: ' J he motion pic-

ture is one of the n.at powertul in-

struments of propaganda in the
world."

Jno. W. Studebaker. I'. S. Com-
missioner of Educati n : ' Americans
are not well schooled."

Owen D. Young, cha'-ma-n, Gener-
al Electric Companv: "One of the
most important thin;? for our so-

ciety today is to make a ho.ne
which is attractive u go to rather
than leave."

E. D. Smith, U. S Senator from
South Carolina: "We can relievt
the depression without gMng outside
the Constitution."

The Supreme Cou-t- , in the NRA
decision: "It is not t .e province of
the court to consider the economic
advantagesor disadvantagesof such
a centralized system.''

Wise andOtherwise
He Didn't

George Washington never threw
ten billion dollars across the Pot-
omacToledo Blade.

Imagine It
It's been almost a couple of

weeks now since Jim Farley has in-

vented a new stamp. --Grand Rap-
ids Press.

Seems So
Producers of "It Ain't No Sin"

appear to have decided that it is.
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Lilies, and Hoses
There are two kinds of girls:

Those that walk home from automo-
bile rides and those that automo-
biles ride home from walks.Judge.

Determined
Like all the other Powers, Ger-

many is determined to enforce peace
no matter what nation she has to
lick. Xorfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

Mama In Reverse
The woman who

darned her huslvinrl'q srvlrs Vincn
daughterwho ocks her darned hus-ban-

Joe Wilson in the Gainesville
(Georgia) News.

It May Be
Voliva, at G.". says he will live to

be 120. And in less time than that
the world may be as flat as he says
it is. Philadelphia Evening Bulle-
tin.

Optimistic
A man is advertising in the Kan-

sas City Star for an honest lawyer.
Truly, optimum is returning by
leaps and bounds. Thomaston(Ga.)
Times.

It Is
Science is resourceful. It couldn't

pry open a day-coac- h window, so it
the train. Montreal

Star.

She I
Another reason for our recent ob- -

ServatlOn that we never ran her-nm- e

accustomed to seeing a girl shaking
iiL-- jor xne Deer, is trat the bar-

keeper with whom she shakes is
also a girl. Kansas City Star.

Where, Oh, Where?
Bertha Shore, of the Augusta Ga-zett-

says a man can display a
quarter now without fear that he
will be married for his money, but
she doesn't tell how a man may ob-
tain the quarter. Topeka State
Journal.

o
First Rain in 6 Months

OIIEFOS. r.hini Rn; tu .
cently for the first time in five
months. PeasantsViMinvin.. n .
in answer to their prayer to the
Dragon God", immediately began

collecting 10,000 silver dollars with
which to rehabilitate his temple,

vov
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Hide Her Glasses
"Did the patent medicine you pur-

chased cure your aunt?"
".Mercy, no On reading the cir-

cular that was wrapped around the
bottle he got two more diseases."

Arcanum Bulletin.

Tamale What is meant by the
poetry of motion?

Carne I think it must be the
poetry that keeps goinc from one
editor to another and never is pub-
lished.

The Old Story
Mistress So your married lift was

very unhappy? What was the
trouble? Decejnber wedded to may?

Uiloe Johnson Lan' sake, no,
mum1 It wa Labor Dav wedded to
d; Dav of Rest'-- Little Ta.ls (X.
V ) Times.

Vorst Possible
T'.--'t Gos.ip Why did they sep-

arate?
Second Gosip Xobody knows.
First Gossip O, how terrible!

Boston Evening Transcript.

Baby's Nifht Out
Wife Why don't you put the' cat

out as I told you?
Absent-Minde- d Professor I put

something out. Ye godsI It must
have been the baby! Border Cities
Star.

Ideal Wife
'Mabel Doesn't that Scottish boy

ever take you to the cinema, now?
Phyllis (bitterly)--No, I think he

must have found a girl who can see
pictures in the fire I Boston Trans-
cript.

Judge You have sworn to tell
nothing but the truth.

Fair Witness Nothing but the
truth, Your Honor?

Judge Exactly.
Witness-Th-en. Judge, with that

silly handicap, I warn vou I'm not
going to have much to say.

Judge This lady says you tried
iu j.-u-k io ner on the Pike.

Sai'or It was n mUti--a t ......
looking for a shipmate's girl, whoml had never seen before, but who'd
been described to me as a handsome
blonde with classic features, fine
COmrIe.IOn. nrrfppt f..T.., t -

fully dressed,and
Pike Girlie I don't care to

the mni!n a..1.
would have made the samemNtake.

And Collect Your Commission
"Doctor, I want you to look aftermy office, while I'm on my vaca--

"But I've just graduated, doctor,
i ve had no experience." ,

"Thafs all runt, my boy. Mvpractice is strictly fashionable. Tellthe men in nlm. ,.u -- j ., . ..
, , i"v ku aim snm the

Shadow of Calamity

toBtrrle'th-- illness.
M. worktVrff etatids
uZr T u".", tne ma ong

nM.Lte that "fchtanck arrive"
fous hU5e' l00kini' ther IS
said.'6 l05t yUr wages-

- Dobl" he

Organiser Killed; 7 Hurt

Jjftt Uveip- i-
s Sjg.

er. was wit5" '.?b,e- - 48-
- organ!

wounded. seven others

S. J. R. No. 3
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of

Texas by striking out Section 20a

to Section 20c, both inclusive; pro-

hibiting the open saloon and vest-

ing in the Legislature the power to
define and enact laws against such;
vesting in the Legislature the power

to regulate tne manufacture, sale
transportation and possession of in-

toxicating liquors, including the
power to provide for a State Mon
onolv on the sale of distilled liq
uors; providing that intoxicating
liquors shall not bo manufactured,
sold, bartered or exchangedin any
county, justice's precinct or incor
poratcd city or town wherein the
sale of intoxicating liquors had
lv:en prohibited by local option elec
tion held under the laws in force
at the date of the taking effect of
Section 20, Article AVI of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas, un-

til a majority of the qualified vot-
ers of such county or political sub-
division shall determine such to be
lawful at an election held for that
purpose: providing that such shall
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic
beverages containing less than 3.2
per cent alcohol by weight in cities,
counties or political subdivisions in
which the qualified voters have vot-
ed to legalize such sale under the
provisions of Chapter 110, Acts of
the Regular Session of the 43d Leg-slatur-

providing for an election
on the question of the adoption or
rejection of such Amendment; pre-
scribing the form of ballot; provid-
ing for the proclamation and publi-
cation of such by the Governor nnd
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas be
amended by striking out Section
20a to Section 20e, both inclusive,
and substitute in lieu thereof the
following:

"ARTICLE XVI. Section 20.
"fa) The open saloon shall be and

is hereby prohibited. The Legisla-
ture shall have the power, and it
sha'l be its duty to define the term
'open and enact laws against
such.

Subject to the foregoing, the Leg-
islature shall have the power to
regulate the manufacture, sale, pos-
session and transportation of intoxi-
cating liquors, including the power
to establish a State Monopoly on
the ale of distilled liquors.

"(b) The Legislature shall enact
a law or laws whereby the qualified
voters of any county, justice's pre-
cinct or incorporated town or city,
may, by a majority vote of those
voting, determine from time to time
whether the sale of intoxicating
liquors for beveragepurposes shall
be prohibited or legalized within the
prescribed limits; and such laws
shall contain provisions for voting
on the sale of intoxicating liquors
of vari us types and various alco-
holic content.

"(c) In all counties, justice's pre
cincts or incorporated towns or
cities wherein the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors had been prohibited by
local option elections held under
the laws of the State of Texas and
in force at the time of the
effect of vSection 20. Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas, it shall
continue to be unlawful tn mann.
facture, sell, barter or exchange in
any sucn county, justices precinct
or incorporated town or city, any
spirituous, vinous or wialt liquors or
medicated bitters capableof produc
ing intoxication or any outer intox-
icants whatsoever,for beveragepur-
poses,unless and until a majority of
the qualified voters in such mtmtv
or political subdivision thereof vot-in-g

in an election held for such pur-
pose shall determinesuch to be law--

FLOUR
BEWLEY'S BEST
LIGHT CRUST

!48 lbs $1.05
24 lbs $1.00
12 lbs 55c
6 lbs 30c

-- . .- -
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shall not prohibit Jholic beveragescon,"'8 "

' 5 ties, count.es
divisions thereof l ,.i.P?lu"l
"cd vnth!?hthq5lvoters
sch sale uffir iV to..fc8
Chapter 110. Acts rf"??Session of the lLm4 &

..S. 2. Such 1
tlOnal Am.l lta.
tedtoTvTrthfi1
tors of this Stai. Lqu,VX
Jntoleheldhtrou?tv. rw

on the
August, 1935. at wS5""!!
voters favoring & Ctl0nB

Amendment, shall f0printed on their bafih f

c. ." n. "'," amendment T
fSSProiHT fflft
open saloon and providin.? .option."

ave pruned on their g&Z

wide prohibition. &.open loon and providing

M lffiaX.f"tteta,rf
Amendment, the sameLi?1

hc Govrnor $haii ?L
the necessaryproclamation Selection, and shall have t .
jjuuusneaand such election hM,provided by the Constitutionslaws of this State ".

Sec. 4. The sum of Fiu tv
Vi. T1""""1" sonars,
thereof as mav be neiSrffc
hereby appropriated out j'tu
Mate Treasury to pay for
penscs of said publication sndefi
tion.

The above is a true and cometconv.
GERALD rv vavw

"-'tiip ..
wec.-eia- ol State.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National

Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National

Bank Building.
Haskell, Tm.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Boafc

Real Estate and Bwtah

Haskell, Texas. Phor.e 51

Dr. Gertrude Robin

Graduate Chiropnetor

Cahill Insurance Bids.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: a. m, p.a
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by al

or appointment

Dr. JoiephiM Msfriin
Cfcjrwrattsf

Wn. vnnr oftvl tiaaltl. CHI

hours 2 to (J p. m. nd or
nnfntment. ionaw "
BiuMing. Phone 188,

Texas.

ODELL
Feed & Seed

Company
Phone 221

BtsUl
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Banking Efficiency

Not many people realize how ecc,

.nomically banksserve them.

According to figures recently pu-

blished by the Post Office Depart--

'
ment, it costs the Government

averageof 14 cents for every money

order issued.
) Banks are nearly three times tf

efficient. The averagecost to tnem

for a check drawn and paid on'

5 cents.
Nothing could showmore convin-

cingly how banksservetheir Pj"
of wasteandwith a minimum

Haskell National Bant
TMB OLD MLXABL1
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christianIwardshxp
....i c.nrtav School Lesson

Interna"w -
1Q-

-
1936

. T.vt- - "It is required

(Lesson
Text-D-eut. 8:1MB;

Cor. 9;6 8)

the objectionhearsofM one
VefJ. ftbout

W Pr,faCKe crUics object be--

WOnte'the touches their sore
- 'rn. P ver never

P'nV the presentation of
vome3Jumity of service. If he

afford to help, even
can

it is a
fCel" unable to contribute,

ure.
through no fault, there is no reason

for rePrSSL nn't onen the pock--

Sfora'-t-hy cause should

"...mine his (or her; proiessiuii m

ha"d,.!?;.nPwho believes in
Vnl all life, the shar--

?nf a part for the accomplish--

ffi back some part
fortune benefit others

ftUteandinneedisth
ve can .i.i"cn,.X: i... ricrht of creation.

wStGocl and the society of his
creatures, mere woum i- -

nor any value for it.'.".,. m.i T.rfnmHit. the tithe
in tne win i.a... ...

(cne tenth) a the measureof this
...... o.wl social oblication

raham gac tithes to Melchizcdek;
t..i, mnrip .i vow to cive God a
JT . :.... TTn1.rO.uc
t.nth. aid aiiciem. nuui.n i"
.v. !friint? law of Lev. 2:30-33-;

Num. 1S2KS2, and Deut. 12:5-18- .

In the New Testamentthe arbitrary
tithe is replaced by the Law of

that ft man has
Aauld be ued for the kingdom,
which includes feeding the hungry.
clothing the naked, caring for the
sick, and so mi as pianuy laugni m
the sep.vati n of the sheep and
coats in the Parable of the Last
Judgment

Certain v ne oongauon 01 mc
Christian share m love nis goou
fortune a ir as possible with tnose
in need a I hstress is strongerthan
the Jeuh l. The end cont-

emplated for Christians is, as Alexa-

nder Mac aren points out, "evidentl-
y not monei making, but character-makin-

the deve'opnient of a hardih-

ood of temper and a firmness of
will which can be turned to good
account when the obscure traitors
shall hac been turned into dis-tlntr- u

b. i leaders." The Christian
whose c impels him to help oth
ers receives more benefit than tne
recioient of his eenerosity.

Just before the Children ot Israel
were to enter the Promised Land,
after years of wandering in the wil-
derness,Moses warned them against
forgetting God in the more prospero-
us days to come. Read ' Deut.
S'12-l- " Paul in his letter urgessys--'
tematic and proportionate giving
en the first day and as one has
prospered "To spend my income"
rightly is one of niy first tasks as a
Christan," says Harris F. Rail. "I
should set aside a definite, proport-
ion for the church and the service
of others. ... I should invest this
money for God as carefully as in,
my temporal Business and Keep
strict account of this fund. . . (. I
should pray with my giving.1'

"The stewardshio movements of
the church have been too, shallow,
ays Kaipn u. Uushman. "They
have been concerned orimarilv and
almost wholly with the matter of
giving a financial system to the
church. That may be a good place
to begin, but it is certainly a poor
Place to end. The stewardship
movement needsa deeper conversion
to the social ideals of Tesus. Not
merely to give financial resources to
ue church was the stewardship
movement bom of 'God, but to
Unstianize the whole idea of pro-Pt-

in order to Christianize all
jnoustry and all business and all of
life,"

H. J, R. No. 19 x
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

tMr0TPTTSinK an Amendment to Ar-iic- ie

III of the Constitution of the
a of Texas, by adopting a new

ion to be known as Section
lb, which shall provide that the
s.waiure shall have the power to

?.?,'under s"01 limitations and
"'taction as may be deem--

the Lefeslature xped-"- "
for old-ag- e assistance andw payment of same not to exceed

2a?Do"ar9 ($15) pr month
actual bona fide citizens of

lexas over the age of sixty-fiv- e (65)

mi. ' n. are not habitual crimi- -

', nor Jiabitual drunkards,nor in.
v 'in any State supported insti- -

'Ul.'n: and providing that th r.
teS'R.'for ,enKth o tim of

residence in Texas shall never

K

be less than five (5) years during
the nine (9) years immediately pre-
ceding the application for old-ag-e

assistance! and continuously for one
(1) year immediately preceding
uch application; and providing

that the Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States finan-
cial aid for old-ag-e assistance;pro-
viding for the necessary proclama-tin- o

and making an appropriation
to defray the expenses of procla-
mation, publication and election.

DE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section
51-b- , which shall read as follows:

'Section 51-- The Legislature
shall have the power by general
laws to provide, under such limiat-tion- s

and restrictions and regula-
tions as may be deemed by the
LeteMature expedient, for old-ag-e

assistanceand for the payment of
same' not to exceed Fifteen Dollars
($15) per month each to actual
bona fide citizens of Texas who are
over the age of sixty-fiv- e (65)
years; provided that no habitual
criminal, and no habitual drunkard
while such habitual drunkard, and
no inmate of any State supported
institution, while such inmate, shall
be eligible for such old-ag-e assist-
ance; provided further that the re-

quirements for length of time of ac-
tual residence in Texas shall never
be less than five (5) years during
the nine (9) years immediately pre-
ceding the application for old-ag- e

assistanceand continuously for one
11; year immediately preceding such
application.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States such
financial aid for old-ag-e assistance
as that Government may offer not
inconsistent with the restrictions
hereinbefore provided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to the electors of the State of
Texas on the fourth Saturday of
August, 1935, at which election there
shall be printed on such ballot the
following claue:

"For the Amendmentgiving the
Legislature the power to provide a
Systemof Old-Ag- e Assistance not to
exceed Fifteen Dollars (SI.")) per
month per person and to accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for old-ag-e as-

sistance."
"Against the Amendment giving

the Legislature the power to pro-

vide a Systemof Old-Ag- e Assistance
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars (S15)
per person per month and to accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for old-ag-e

Sec. 3. The Governorof the State
of Texas is hereby directed to issue
the1 necessary proclamation for said
election and have same printed as
required by the Constitution and
Laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dallors ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated out of the funds in
the Treasury of the State,not other--

wise appropriated, to pay tne ex-

penses of said publication and

l tie aoove is a irue anu tuncvi
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
Secretary of State.
o

WHY A MUSEUM FOR TEXAS?

Not very many Texanshave seen
or ever will see more than a small
part of the state; and unless its
nnHir.il historv is orooerlv preserv
ed in a museum, practically all of

the young people will grow up with
only a remote conception of the
natural history of the state.

From the purely cultural stand-

point, a natural history museum is

exceedingly useful; and no state
equalsTexas in its variety and in-

terest of subjects; yet while other
states have one or more museums,
up to New York with 25. Texas is
sorely lacking. Texas ranks first in
size, but 41st among the states in
the subject of museums.

The purchaseof TexasCentennial
half-dollar- s will insure such a mu-

seum for Te'xas.
Coins grow in value, as shown by

the following editorial which ap
peared in many Texas newspapers
recently: "Texans who buy the Cen-tennir-

commemorativehalf dollars
ctnnH i. trnod chance to see them
increase in value, A recent numis-

matist's list quotes many state and
exposition issues far above face' yai-u-

e.

The Panama-Pacifi-c half dollar
now is worth $15. Othersquotedat
premiums include the Columbian
half dollars of 1892 and 1893; Louis-ian-a

Purchasedollars; Maine, Ala-

bama and Missouri half dollars; the
ctn ifMintain half Hollars: the
Oregon Trail half dollar and the

rrV',I,'''lJ''l',T" W 1 W i t't'TTfl't't'ft M'l ' "'" ' ' M

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Athrit only cUa, conHructiv JMWt by reeding

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
4 DaUr Nmt$pmptr far th Hdm

"iiT " (OMitiictiT world MM bill. dfM Ml Mhk i
AidiT.i 1.' ""'"M I tun PW lot til Nt.nviir ra " - i
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Philadelphia SeMiui-Ccntenni- half
dollar."

'Ihe !cc 1 banks have a supply of
these cjins,
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SHERIFF'S SALE

The SMc of Tea,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of IMarch, 19:15, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of One Hundred Eighty-Seve-n

and 0 DolJars and costs of suit,
undera judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford Sanitarium in a certain cause
in said Court, No 1933 and styled
Stamford Sanitarium,a private cor-
poration, vs. Fred Shaw, Independ
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi-

Beinjj 10 05 acres patented to W.
II. Neal August 18, 1908 by patent
No. 375, Vol. 30, Abstract 1097, Cer-

tificate No. 012, known as the J.
13. Shaw home place, and being sit
uated in the South part of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the' town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hour'
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the 'highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the Enirlish language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of March, 1935. by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Six Hundred Three and 0

Dollars, and costs of suit, under
a judgment, in favor of Stamford
State Bank in a certain cause in

said Court, No. 1931 and styled

banking corporation,vs. Shaw,
Independent Executor of Estate of

Mrs. N. J. Shaw, deceased,placed in

mv hands for service. I, Ones
Kemp, as bnentt ot nasneii louihj,
Texas, did on the 20th day of May,
1935, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Has-

kell County, Texas, and containing
040 acres of land, being situated in
the South part of Haskell County.
Texas

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being tne zna any ui '"
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. iMp and 4 V. m., oy virtue
nf Mid lew and said execution I
will sell said above describedReal
Estate at public vendue, tor casn,
to the (highest bidder, as the prop-

erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in

the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
nnKUshed in Haskell County,

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
Dangerous Ride

ARLEE, Mont. Attempting to
coast a flat car, loaded with steel

rails, into position, the car went
out of the control of ConductorG.

F. Wilkinson and dasheddown the
mountains, crashing into a motor-
car speedster bearing his two
friends, killing them and stopping
nnv nfter It had cruised dancerous--
v for twentv-nin- e miles. Besides

Wi'iL-tnsn- for the most of the ride
lay the dead body of one of his
friends which had been hurled up
beside him.

o
Ring Xoit 19 Yean, Found

R.UTLAND, Vt. When he was a
,viihv Kenneth Martin, playing with
his mother's ring, threw it
..t nr thp window. The other day.

while spading the lawn, ne iouna
the ring, Drignt ana snmy, uiwuuk
it had been in the ground for 19

years'.

i '""( "I "
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HealthAuthority
Warnsof Fevers

AUSTIN, Texas 1 ,, is the sea-

son when an incrc.i e m undulant
fever casesmay be expected, accord-
ing to Dr. John V. Brown, State
Health Officer An undulant fever
patient complains of warmth and
has fever. There ma alo be chiliy
sensations or severe shaking chills
r nd sweats.The patient losesweight
and feels weak. If .llness is of mild
tvpe, the patient finds it hard to re-

main in bed. He tries to keep on
with his work but has "no pep."

Symptoms often ortinue for a
numberof weeks before recovery oc-

curs. Fortunately undulant fever
has a low death rate Body temper-
ature may reacha higher mark each
'day than the day belore, and then
gradually return to normal over a
period of several da Fever may
be absent for some davs and come
back again to act the same way as
before, registering higher each day
and thengradually going lower The
patient's temperaturechart as kept

HT

by the nurse in home or hospital
may resemoie smootn waves or un-

dulations. The appearance of the
temperaturecurve m typical casc3
has given this disease the name un-

dulant fever. The term "Malta"
fever has been in common use m
recent years but the name undulant
fever is more accurate.

Undulant fever is one of the in-

fectious diseasesknown to be trans-
mitted from animals to human be-

ings. In cows and hogs, the germ
caues a disease ot great economic
importance .known as contagious
abortion. When this germ invades
the human body, the resulting dis
ease is undulant fever Prevention
is dependentupon (1) eradication
of the disease in farm animals, (2)
careful pasteurization of dairy pro-

ducts and (3) avoidance, insofar as
of direct contact with in-

fected animals.
o

Clothes Closet iRemodeled
of 30 Cents

at Cost

SINTON, Texas.---By using white
wrapping paper given her by the
groceryman, a piece of scrap lum-

ber for another shelf, and an old
broom handle for another clothes
rod, Miss Anita King clothing dem-
onstrator for the Miculastic Home
Demonstrationclub in San Patricio
county, has rcmorfr'ad her clothes
cloet The only c.idi expenditure
was 30 cents for paint for the
shelves, rods and the floor, which
were given two coats of paint. Miss
King's closet is C3x7 feet. Forty-tw- o

yards of the white wrapping
paper were used plus homemade
flour paste. The result is a neater
closet, more rod space to hang her

Stamford State Bank, a private clothes, and

wedding

possible,

a shoe shelf.

NOTICE

Certificate No. 20S1. Company
No. 2192.

Board of Insurance' Commissioners
of the State of Texas. Austin, Tex-
as. May 23. 1935.

To Wrhom It May Concern:
This is to certify that Pioneer Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, Has-
kell, Texas, has according to sworn
statementcomplied with the laws of
Tpx.ia .is conditions precedentto ts
doing business in this State, and I
have issued to said Company a Cer-tifimt- n

of Authority from this office
entitling it to do business in this
State for the year ending February
28, 1930.

Given undermy hand and my seal
of office at Austin, Texas, the date
first above written.

Chairman of the Board.
(Seal) R- - L- - Daniel,

0 " -

Notice to Prospective Summer
School Students

Students who are interested in
summer school are requestedto get
in touch with Mr. Geo. V. Wimbish
for High School w:ork or Miss Velma
Ilambleton in the grades. Classes
will startMonday June 3rd.

Supt. C. a. lireediove.
o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is HereDy uiven mas uy

virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of IMarch. 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Two Hundred Sixty-Seve- n

and 50-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit,

under a judgment, in favor of
Smith-Calfe- e Hardware Company in
a certain cause in said Court, No.
1935 and styled Penick-Hughe- s Com-nnn-

a private corporation, vs.
Fred Shaw. Independent Executor
of Estate of Mrs. N. J. Shaw,

placed in my hands for ser-

vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of

Haskell County, Texas, did on the
20th day of May, 1035, aevy on cer-tai-n

Real Estate, situated in Jones
County and Haskell County, Texas,
dcRpribed as follows, to-wi- t:

The West 123 acres of tne James
Pvan Survey No. 49. Certificate No.
13, Patent fto. 634, and being what
is known as share No. 3 of said
JamesRyan Surveyas shown in the
decree of partition in Cause No. 308

of the1 District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, styled Edward
Dowling. et al vs. J. R. Tollett. et
nl which decree is recorded in Vol.
1. nn. 314 to 317 of the Minutes of
,the District Court of Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, said land being situated
partly in Jones County and partly
in Haskell County, Texas.

(Said judgment being duly trans
ferred to said Smith-Calfe- e Hard-
ware Company, a private corpora-
tion, which is the present owner of
same).

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesdv in Tulv. 1985. the
aame being the 3nd day of saidi

month, at the Court House door of A u" ' t Ucp f es away m
Haskell County, in the town of August ,s to swat their great-great--

Haskell, Texas, between the houri giandparc.ts in .May
of 10 A. M. and 1 P. M, by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will Fell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a wcekj
for three consecutive weeksimmed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper i

published in Haskell County.
Witness my hand, this 20th day

of May, 1935.
GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners Court of Haskell
Texas, will .mark

A, the
1935, for one or more crawler
tractors one 14-fo- grader.
any bid be accepted the Court in-

tends issuing warrants not to ex-

ceed the amount of $7,000.00, to
draw interest at rate of 6 per

interest and mature not
1941. A certified check in

the amount of 5 per be
required the
Court reserves the right to
any and ail
3tc Chas. M. Conner,

County Judge,Haskell County.

ITOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 29th of April, A.
D. 1935, out of the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Ju-

dicial District, in Cause 1009

wherein W. S. Mabry is plaintiff
and R. N. Hallmark, W. Hall-
mark, II. T. Hallmark, Annie Dwyer
and husband. Dwyer, Delia
Lancasterand husband. W. F. La i- -.. T lit.. A nU.rn.t nA litolflrwt

said
said for corner

acres;
deg

Neal, contain--
County, bids and
until M, May 13, and severally, for sum of S2-17-3

type
and

the
cent later
than

cent will
with each bid and

bids.

day

No.

Will

with from date
of per

per year, and the sum of
costs of suit, and

against the
named foreclosing his deed trust
lien the described
real estate, day
May, 1935, levy upon the

described land proper-
ty of defendants,

County,
and being 185.15 acres out the

corner of the

I f ague f land Abst No 302. Cert.
No. 1S3S 19311 and No. ftt,
patented the said King,
Dec. 1S5S. Patent No 776,
Vol II, the said IV, acre, being
described bv metes and
follows:

Beginning original
corner of said Amos King Survey
for the corner this 1S5 15

acres;
Thence South deg. 19 min. Wc3t

with the line said Amos
King Survey 1015 stake in
said B. line for Southeast cor-

ner this tract;
Thence West 1022 vrs. stake

vjtiMCi, inline Jiiwiiisim wu uusumum,
A. B Atchison. D. M. Hallmark, Thence North eg. mm. est
Flora O'Neal and husband, J. 1022 2 varas to stake set.in N.

O'Neal, and Leonard, I of Amos King Survey
of this 185.15Northwestdefendants in which suit the

W S Mabry recovered a judgment i

against the defendants.A. At- - Thence South S9 36 mm.
chiton. J. O W. M. Iia:i-jtn- e place ot Deginning ana

receive H

If

reject

M

Hallmark, jointly ing lbo lo acres ot land.
ten o'clock 07

interest thereon cf
judgment at the rate 10 cent

further
SU 15 a judgment

all defendants above
of

on hereinafter
I did on the 3rd of

A. D fol-

lowing as the
the above named

situated in Haskell Texas,
of

N. E. Amos King 3

PAOt SETS

Surey
to Amos

3 b
15

bounds as

at the N E.

N. E. of

0

E. B. of
vrs to a

E
of

to

0 a S

T. a
Andrew are

B. to
T.

up T.
And I will on the 4 th day of June

A. D. 1935, the same being the First
Tuesday in June1, A. D. 1935, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, offer the said land for
sale at public vendue for cash, at
and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the City of Haskell, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
same as the property of all of the
defendantsherein named.
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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It's easyto run
abusiness
downhill!
Here Is What EdwardA.
Filene, One of Boston's
Best Known Merchants
Saysof

Advertising--"
"To someadvertisers,advertisingis still

looked upon as an expenseconnectedwith
the job of getting a business or aproductbe-

fore thepublic, and they look forward to the
day when this expensecan be largely elimi-

natedand themoneyoncespentfor advertis-
ing be 'saved'.

"We might as well think of gasoline as
an expenseconnectedwith the job of getting
a car started,and hope for the time when
the car, being well on its way, will have no
furtherneedfor gas.

- i

"There issomevalidity, of course, in
sucha point of view. A car can savea good
deat6fgaswhile it is going down hill; and
a businesscan savea gooddeal on advertis-
ing while thebusinessis going down hill.

"How to go down hill, however, is not our
problem now. Our problem now is how to
make the grade. Of course,if any business
man really wantsto know how to keepgoing
down and down and down, I don't know of
anybetterway thanto try to saveon adver-
tising.

"Advertising is the voice of business.To
think of it asanexpenseis to misunderstand
it entirely. It is asnecessaryfor a business
to .learnto advertiseas it is for a child to
learn to talk; andit is not his LEARNING to
talk, but his NOT learning to talk, which is
expensive.
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PACK EIGHT

SteamPressureCookers-Canne-rs

May Be Usedin Different Ways

Combination steam preure
and cannerssoon pay for them

. fc ill niw uviii(,v nwmw (t.wtf,
Maggie Grimes m an article prepay
cd especially tor the iemt-- eeKiy
Farm Xews.

There are a number of ways in
which money may be saved by use
of a steam-pressur-e outfit. At this
time of vear, our mam thought is
for saving our surplus garden vege- -

xauics ami iruus, u e uu i uc
to spend money later for food we
can put up now. Later, we will can
chickens and other things. And
when we save on our meat bill these
days we save something.

For that matter, we can begin
caving on our meat bill right now.
When we can cook at. say" fifteen
pound pressure, it is not necessary
to buy choice, high-price- d cuts of
meat. Stew meat,shoulder cuts and
other cheap cuts taste the same as

and porterhousewhen cook-
ed under pressure; in fact, many
cooks ruin choice cut9 by poor
cooking Be ure your men is
fresh and good, then dependon your
cooker to make it tender.

I tried this last week to sec what
would happen The meat chosen,
was a d roast from the
toughest part of the shouMer The
butcher gave me a good-size- p.ece
of uer v I rut into Mnall

IT AGAIN

FashionableReady
matrons

CRASHING PRICES THAT
UKJtiATili

Charming . . .

Dresses
At a Complete Close

Out!
Take your choice everal of

in fact Vou won t regret :t.
ta.k, so look these over:

Campus Silk
former price SIGoO,

College Campus Nets with
slip, a special at
Net Dresses fish with
slips, ...

suits with long or
short coats, will go at

8:

a $6 value, will be
-- ' 'd for only

D'.tted Swiss, $5

va'ue a special for

BLOUSES,
Clcse-Ou- t

HOSIERY
A rcw 7'c a ue

50c
FOOTWEAR

Smart white shoes just
thing summer.

$180 I0 ?380

SPECIALS IN

LINGERIE

East Side Square

piece and placed in the bottom of
the cooker, after I it hot. I
divided the roast into two parts, by
separating it at a natural division,
thus avoiding cutting across
fiber.

Successful Experiment
By thi- - time a good bit of fat

had been extracted from the suet,
and I placed the meat in the cook-
er As soon as it was brown on
one side, I turned it a spoon,
to avoid piercing it with a fork.
When it was browned salt
and pepper were added, several
whole onions placed on top, two or
three cups of boiling water added,
the cover set in place and tighten-
ed. As as steam came from
the petcock in a steady stream it
was closed. When the pressure
rose to fifteen poundsI held it there
nn Vimir Inncer than neceSSarV. I
guess: but I knew the meat was
tough I was using very little fuel
with the low flame, and I wanted
to be sure the was thorougn
I never saw or tasted a better-cooke- d,

better-flavore-d roast than that
t,ne was. The price of prime rb
roast was-- three times that of
meat, and it containedmore bone

n cnntTi.nrilir( outfit IS

useful for cooking, we usually think

rr'e "ftrn of using it when can-- n

nc n faot, it i wp'1 nigh indis--

1 WE DO 1

I of -t- o-W ear for
!& tsotii missesana

A OF I
WlLiL. ii

College Dresses,
now

nets
now

Eyelets,

Eyelets,

beautiful

BATISTE
Price

the
for

CHIC

got

the

with

evenly,

soon

cooking

my

HarvestThese Values Now! 1

PRICES SPEAK LOUDER THAN
WORDS so we won't talk much
You know Style Shoppe quality and
vou know you get your money's
worth even at regular prices. This
special elling is your ceatest p- -

portunitv to make a bumper har-es- t

NOW We therefore URGE
that you visit this store as soon
a possible Remember close-ou- t

prices, and we mean it.

them
Prices

0.T "zT4

eKi
$7.90

A" Straws .t a
C lose-Ou-t Prue

filS
.awlHiiitiW

.?vViHWRa

itewak

790 mm

Millinery

White and Pastel
Shades for .

80c
New Felt Hats

$5.93 to $10.50 will be sold for

2o7r I; i i

SLIPS
GOWNS

$180

LINEN SUITS

$1.90

STEP-IN-S . 25c
.90c
90c

StyleShoppe
JffiTHftiTiWi?
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pensable when canningmeat or veg-

etables. Before we had a canner,
about all we could successfully can
without preservativeswere berries,
fruits and tomatoes.

It is true that green vegetablesor
other nonacidproducts may be can-
ned successfully by long cooking in
a wash boiler; but we never tcei
-- ure the- - are safe unless we boil
them thoroughly before tasting.
There is a certain rare organism
that has the ability to live on a
limited amount of oxygen in a can,
and which doesn'taffect the odor or
appearanceof the product, nor can
it be detectedby tasting. The only
sure way of putting this organism
out of business forkeeps is to pro-

cess by steam pressure in the first
place and boil thoroughly after op-

ening the can. Though this enemy
is rarely present,it is deadlypoison;
therefore it is important to take
these precautionsagainst'tt. There
is no danger from this "critter" if
the product is processedundersteam
pressure, and we can forget there is
such a thing.

A Time-Sav- er

Aside from the danger of spoil-
age, canningby the long, dreary

method is a g

operation. We can finish
three batches in a pressure canner
while processing one in a wash boil-

er The saving in fuel also is quite
an item, becausemuch more heat is
needed to keep a tub or washboiler
going full-ti- lt than it does to keep
the pressure up in a steam-pressur- e

canner. Most all vegetablecanning
comes at a time when we prefer not
to have anv more heat than abso-'utol-y

necessary turned loose in our
kitchen.

One thing I notice about my can-

ner which I have never seen men-
tioned in an instruction book, is the
fact that after the pressure holds
steadyfor severalminutes, it begins
" climb. I have an idea that this
f'uetuation is due to the fact that
I use quart jars, and the pressure
holds steadyuntil the jars and con
tents are hot to the center, and
when they are hot through, the
pressure begins to climb, unless the
flame is lowered, I may be wrong
about this, but I have to adjust the
flame a second time when process-
ing quart cansor cooking solid ma-
terial, such as a large roast or a
ham. After a little experience, one
can soon learn when it s safe to
leave the canner and have it hold
"teady at a given pressure. After
all, the safety valve is there and
will take care of things before the
pressure gets too high.

It is a matter of personalchoice
or convenience as to whether can-
ning i done in glass jars or tin cans.
Machinery for sealing cans is so per-
fect that there practically is no
-- anger of failure to seal cans tight,
it you follow directionsand operate
vour sealer with a steady, deliber-
ate motion. There are several seal-
er that are practically automatic
in operation.

Tin cans may be used two or
three times, if one has the wooer
machine for opening and reflanging
them. Empty cans immediately af-

ter opening, wash thoroughly and
dry at once. Never use a can that
s the least bit corroded or which

doesn't look like a new one.
Use Good Containers

Glas jars can be used indifinitely
if not broken o cracked. Be sure
your nas nt perfectly with new
rubbers, if rubbersare used, or new
lids if you use those' sealed with a
composition flowed on. When us-
ing the latter, be sure there are no
tiny nicks to prevent them sealing
air-tigh- t. Jars that take standard
(Mason tops are'all right for canning.
provided they are free from cracks
or nicks. Use standard. full-siz- e

jars and your pantrv shelves will
look better than when full of odd-shape-d

and sized jars. I have used
about ever" kind of Sfason jar, also
clamp-to-p jars with glass lids, in my
pressure canner. They are all good.

If you pack cold products in cans,
you must exhaust thembefore seal-
ing If you don't, you take" a
chance on the heat expanding the
contentsand breaking the seal. The
lids of glass jars are not too tight
to let out excess pressure. When
processing in tin, the petcock may
be opened at once when time is up
and the cansplunged into cold wat
er. When canning in glass, let the
pressure fall to zero naturally, and
jpen it a minute or two later grad-
ually, if steamcomes from petcock
Don t leave it closed long, or the
cooling will cause a vacuum around
).rs and the juice may be drawn
out, the same a-- if you opened it
t 't soon This is the only difference
n handling glass and tin in a pres-
sure canner as far as my exper-
ience goes. Never plunge hot glass
ars into cold water; if you do, they

will crack. Whatevercontaineryou
buy, you will find your pressure
canner will save you time, labor,
fuel, and, above all, save your pro-
ducts so they will keep indefinitely
and be safe to use.

FarmDebts
(Continued rrom Hrst Page)

in number and amount,of his credi-
tors whose claims are affected by a
composition or extension proposa.l
or who feels aggrieved by a com-
position or extensin reached before
a conciliation commissioner, may
amend his original petition filed un
der Section 75 and ask to be adjudg-
ed abankrupt,and seek the benefits
of the debt moratorium provided
under subsection S of the Frazier--
Lemke amendment,which provides
two methods for the farmer to re
tain possession of his property for
a period of five or six years, umjer
supervision of the court, with the
option of the property
at the appraised price set thereon
by the court.

Due to the fact that the Frazier-Lemk- e

amendmentreceived so much
publicity, the general public, the
farmers themselves .and a great
many attorney do not seem to un-

derstand that Section 75 down to
and including sub-sectio-n R thereof,
has not been attacked,and that the
relief offered thereunder is in no
way affected by the decision of the

IB! MAI KILL FRKI Pl
On the Air
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Congressman Martin P" "'f Tex-

as, who will speak un 1 the aus-

pices of more than 100 parotic so-

cieties on the night of Jutu 21. from
0:30 to 10 P. M., over tin National
BroadcastingSystem. ' ngrcsman
Dic will plead for invr.idiate pas-

sage of his bill to perm i mtly stop
immigration from even untry, de-

port the 3.:00,000 alici - which he
says arc unlawfully in ' country
and give to Americans . i"b from
which. Dies claims, O.OiH'OOO aliens
are deriving their liveli. d in this
country. Some four or c million
membersof these patr .o orders
will be listening in.

Supreme Court holding
S of the Frazier-Lemk- e . unconsti-tutiona- ',

Murray deelan 1

As the law now staivl a farmer
may docket his case win. a concilia-
tion commissioner and - vure. if
possible, a composition itensjon
of his indebtednesswit .ut taking
bankruptcy.

Mr. Murrav made it clvar that the
decision does not affec the exist-
ence of the state and t untv farm
debt adjustment committee1:or their
procedure in settling "debt raws on
a voluntary basis, since the commit-
tees were not set up and rganized
by law.

o

Relief Grant
(Continued rrom Tirst Page)

like amount.
"We think every counts in the

state should do everythi-.- possible
to reduce the relief load 1' helping
employable personson re-

-

cf to find
jobs. We understand that fanners
all over the state are in d're need of
help in the fields. Ab!e-- 1 'd.ed men
on our rolls should not la to seek
this type of employment If enough
of them do find farm employment,
it will mean more adequate relief
for thoe unavoidably left on the
rolls.

"Under this reduced allotment,
work relief projects will necessarily
be confined to the most essential
ones such as canning plant and sew-

ing room projects. Others, however
will be slowed down on account of
reduced budgets.

"I don't believe we may reason-
ably expect larger relief grants in
the future," Johnson continued.
"Federal officials know the drouth
has been broken in Texas and they
expect an increasingly largenumber
of our relief cases to becotne

as a result. It simply
means that Texas relief clients must
exhaustall resource in an effort to
find work."

o
Tornado Moves House; Family

Bleeps On

MOBILE. Ala. Although their
house was lifted from its founda
tions and carried fifty yards by a
tornado, the family of Mrs. bidney
Howland, of Creola, Ala., slept on
unawareof the trip The house set
tled so softly that none ot tne
keepingfamily were injured and the
house only slightly damaged.

i

Gets $750 for Quarter

NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass.
Aeking for a quarter'sworth of pea-

nuts at a local candy store, Louise
de Costerio a waiter, was handeda
bag from the counter. When he
reached home, he put his hand into
the bag and pul'ed out $750 in bills.
The clerk had given him a bag con-
taining the day's receipts. De Cos-

terio went back and exchanged the
S7C0 for 25 cents worth of peanuts,

o
A new army of college graduates

is about to go forth to conquerwith
no worlds waiting to be conquered

Smitty's
Tou Get It For Lesi Here!

$120 Syrup Pepsin 09c
00c Syrup Pepsin 49c
$1.00 Adlerika 89c
00c Lax Fos 49c
50c Baby Percy 44c
75c Fletcher'sCastoria 65c
40c Fletcher'sCastoria 35c
40c Tip Top Castoria 25c
16-o- 'Milk of Magnesia 31c
00c Mentholatum 80c
30c Mentholatum 25c
35c Vicks Vapo-Ru-b 25c
60c Listerine 44c
25c Black Draught ,20c
00c Sal Hepatica 60c
30c Sal Hepatica 55c

Get some of your money out of
the mothballs and get it in circu-latio- n

at (

Haskell Stamford

GoreeDownedby

BravesHere 5-- 3

Coming to life m the seventhinn-

ing, after playing the early part of
the game like anything except lea-gu- e

leaders, the Haskell Hraves
chased across four runs and defeated
the Goree baseball club here Sunday
afternoon 5 to 1, therebyholding on
to the top rung of the Wichita Val-

ley league standing.
The Hraves are now two full

games ahead of the Mundav Moguls,
second placers, who bowed to the
Stamford team last Sunday 5 to 3.

Haskell opened in the last half of
the first inning auspiciously by mak-
ing a score, and threatenedin every
inning except the -- ixth, but no hits
weie forthcoming when they meant
runs, and it looked like the local
entry would never get started.

Goree bombardedout ten clean
hits, but they were scattered,and
therefore spoiled the day for Pitch-

er Blankenship. Thirteen Goree
base runnersdied on bases.

The Goreeite9 grabbed a lead in
the fifth inning, after tying, up the
game in the fourth. Ratliff, first
up m the fifth, strolled. Moore tried
to sacrifice, but Hambricht snapped
the ball to second, forcing Ratliff.
Moore went to second on wild pitch
Scott doubled to left, scoring Moore
Htitchens foul flied to Chapman
Denham doubled to right, scoring
Scott. Denham went to third when
the ground ball got away from Ed-

wards. Norman errored on J. Strat-ton'- s

grounder to second base, Den-h- e

in crossing plate. Martin singled
to center field, but Blankenship re-

tired the side when he flied out to
Bradley.

Mispiays, started Haskell's scoring
in the seventh. Johnson opened
with a walk. Hambright drove the
ball to Scott, who fumbled, letting
both runners get on afely, and then
on his delayed throw to first base,
he heaved the ball wild, letting
Johnson go to third and Hambright
to second Hradiev scored Johnson
with an outfield fly to left field.
Norman doubled to left-cente- scor-in-g

Hambright. Chapman whailed
the ball to deep right field, but the
fielder preferred country space and
took the fly which would have been
over the fence in most parks. Nor-
man took third. Cox slammed out
his second hit. scoring Norman, and
in the melee. Cox promptly stole
second later. Pattersongot his only
bingle of the day and drove Cox to
third on a hot drive through short,
and Cox scurried home when D.
Stratton threw wild to second base.
Adkins flied out to deep center, for
the --third out.

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright. ace
chunkcr who is usually more than
dependable, was not feeling up to
snuff Sunday, and was in hot

water most of the game, but he
"bore down" when things got tough-
est and weathered the storm. He
issued five baseson balK hit a bats
man and made three wild pitches
Gure
D Stratton, s
Rpthff. r:
Mr ore, c
Scott 2b
Hutchens, lb
Denham, m
J Stratton, 3b
Martin, If
Blankenship, p

Ab R II O
0
0
1

1

0
o
0
0
0

A E
I

0

33 4 10 24 11 7
Haskell AbRHOAE
Bradley, m 4 0 110 1

Norman, 2b 3 2 2 3 3 1

Chapman, 3b 4 0 112 0
Cox, c 4 12 5 0 1

Patterson. If 4 0 110 0
Adkins. lb 4 0 1 13 0 0
Edwards, rf 3 0 0 3 0 1

Johnson, ss 3 10 0 3 1

Hambright, p 4 10 0 2 0

33 5 8 27 10 5
Goree 000 130 0004
Haskell 100 000 40x--5
Summary: Runs Moore, Scott,

A

There is oo guess
work about it. A
NorgeRollator cold-maki- ng

mechanism
has been running on

East Side

Denham 2, Norman 2, Cox, Johnson,
ir..,l...;V,t Krrnrs V). StrattOtl 3.

Scott 3, J." Stratton, Bradley, Nor--

man, Cox, Howards, jounsun. ivw
base hits Scott, Denham, Norman,
Cox. Earned runs Goree 2, Has-

kell 2, Left on bases Goree 13,

Haskell 0. Struck out uy uianKen-shi-p

5, Hambright i. Bases on balls
off Blankenship 1, Hfcmbnght 5.

Hit batsman Scott by Hambright.
Wild pitches Hambright 3. Um-
pires Dad Bradley and Peek. Time

2:10.

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown, M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Several cases of
spider poisoning caused by the bite
of the black widow spider
have been reported in Texas this
vear and jjcojjIc who live in rural
districts might well take precaution1)
against bites from these poisonous
insects, warns Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer.

The scientific name of the black
widow spider is Latrodcctus mac-tan-

and it is called the "hour-
glass," "black widow," and "shoe
button spider." Its shiny black,
round abdomen gives rise to the
name of hoe button and the bright
red patch, which may be shaped
like an hour-glass-, is responsible for
the hour-glas- s designation, it oo-tain-s

the name 'black widow" from
its custom of eating it mate. The
hnrH- - rf tlio fomnle is often an inch
in length and the long, shiny black
legs may stretch over a sprcau oi
as much ?s two inches.

TViic enirlor build its web in dimlv
lighted ilaces, generally in old toi
lets, garages, and other outtnuicimgs.
Its rough coarse, irregular web is
found under floors, in corners, be-

tween rafters, but especially under
the floors of toilets, sheds,barns,etc.

Many requestshave been received
bv the Texas State Department of
Health relative to the best methods
of controlling these inects Spray- -

iiiif rf rri1 ni! nr creosote in
cracks and crevices, particularly
around the seats oi om tonets, is an
invaluable procedure, but precau-
tions must be taken against fire. It
is possible, also, to crush the egg
masseswith a stick. Other methods
of control arc unknown, although
efforts are being made at the pres-

ent time to find a parasite which
will feed on the egg masses.

After the .sharp, stinging bite,
acute pain develops in the region of
the surface bitten, spreading to
other parts of the body. In addition
to the pain, there is generally
writhing, muscle contraction, diffi-

cult breathing, cold perspiration.

"Brief Biographiet"

King Arthur
Hero of the Round

Table. Flourished in the
5th or 6th Century.
"Those were the days"

men were supposed
to be gallant and defend-
ers of women.

But in 1935 the "Rights
of Women" are still being
advocatedby men.

We try to be of help to
both men and women by
selling GOOD insurance
policies which protect in
the time of need.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

ti'&

DOWN PAYMENT

AS LOW AS

factory test for the
quinism of 33 years in the trerage home?

Isn't that the kind of refrigerator median-is-m
you wantto Inratt in? Come ia and let

as show you the ineet refrigerator you
Sum JMM

Crowell Jewelry
Square

when

Hukell

A

!!". Texas, 1
13 ,.

nausea, and an oxtreirrr7T::::a
the abdomen. If ?'dlly o

eC3there I, a long
vc1 Twhich there remaim Sal .Un1

ness numbness, and Sun ' t'should be no Th,
sician in cases of Wider bSrph'- -

Sun Makes Ice

CONCORD, Calif ,- Awhich uses the rays of
Mufrmaking ice is owned hy$ f

Mohr, rancher. It is a J)0vj ."
vice in which is et a , ,.d?
spherical lens. The ray, "th 'nch

penetrating thN ,ens ,

pipe containing oil which act?"
heat conductor.
two pipes filled wuhaSSoX'J
the sunsrays are hot enoughVsays, he can make enough ice in !
day to last an ent- -e vear n!

ALWAYS COOT

Triday and Saturday, June 14-1-

'AStORYOf
P3r2!TjjHdflHiK ri.,1 ... .

tetM IMAI
1 OROWN-UP- I

aiii will RAVI
OVIRI

HHbT& 'ii Vi

WWMMT1L IjEklV

GodraS

ANo
The Life of Raymond Hamilton'

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday-Monda-

Your favnt' sta-- r best
CLARK GABLE a- 1 10AX

i RAWFi KI.

"CHAINED"
Brought to the Tca? the

benefit of you wh ui it seer.

"Chained" and t'.t i who

wih to see it aga r'
Tuerday June 18

On'v 2." Rea ons w ; u should

see

Evelyn Prentice

Wednesday-Thursda-

U mi H


